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EABTLAND CO. — Area 925 squaiP 
mllPo, population 125,000; cotton 
Irmt, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco is headquarters fur 
operators ol great shallow oil field, 
churches ol all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO- Pop 13.O00; 1,614 feet above 

tire sea; 5 lakes water, It rail exits; 6 
oated highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; ho malaria or typhoid.
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ROAD TAX VOTED DOWN ELECTION
rotests on China’s Seizure of Eastern R. R. Continue

BELIEVED LOST DISASTER
M E A N  NAVY 
TRANSPORT IS 
SUNK IN STORM
filial Information 
in Tragedy Is Lack* 
iiitf

SANTIAGO, Chile, July 17 —
orty-Uo members of a crew of 

were believed today to have 
1 their Lives In a sen disaster 

jj the Chilean coastal city of 1 
Antonio, wlicrc Hie Chilean 

val transport Abluo sank in a 
riolent storm. '
Olhcial information was still 
mig today, other than thut one 
Uie midshipmen hatl been res- | 

tied by the steamer Imperial, 
liu.li rushed to the rescue at the 
opt of S O S calls.
Warn the liniierial arrived at 

Ik  pe itfcm given by the trans- 
Sft IWntit 30 miles off Sau An
no. it lound but one man alive, 

lifting in an open boat It also 
uml M-vcral tloatlng bodies and , 
i< itorm-torn bridges of ti» 
Treked vessel.
Two other vessels were rushed t> 

re.c ie. the Flora and the Ans- 
ico. but neither liad reported 

llicially as to whether they had 
lee ted any rescues. Early re- | 
Is were conlhcting. some slut- 
several had been saved. He

art Irom the Imperial late last 1 
ighi, however, stated deflmlel' , 

hau saved but one member ol | 
ie crew.
Tlw Abtuo began to send ou t, 
sire , signals early yesterday af- j 
trnqrm. Just vvliat hapiicned to 

transport was still unknown 
-re

OLD SOAK” ARRIVES TO JOIN MASTER CHINESE NOTE 
TO MOSCOW 

IS EVASIVE
Relief is Fell in Of- 

f i e i <i I (Quarters,
I Ion ever

Toy Diane Flies

UNCAN FAMILY 
HAS REUNION 
HERE TUESDAY

• >iV ■ ?Z,v: Z?" That's vvliat old Soak." Secretary ol
State Henry L Stlm..on s p-1 parrot. nought about being photo
graphed when he ariivul in New Yoik I > Join his master aflrr 
a 12.000-mile sea voyage frtin Manila. The liurd-boiled bird is 
shown above m the cuss-tody of Captain Fred E. Anderson of the 
liner President Wilson. A few minutes later ,ie passed the cuss- 
toms agents in tlv cuss-tomary nianntr and cussed 'em. Old 
Soak was brought to this country when reixjrl.s reached Secretary 
Stimson. v> h- formerly v.a Governor Oeneal ol the Philippines, 
that llic pariot was grieving over his absence.

Interstate Commerce Commission 
Drops Proceedings Against Kansas 

City and Southern Railroad Today

MOSCOW. July 17. 'Hie organ
ized protests against Cliina's seiz
ure of the Cliaisse Eastern railway 
in Manchuria continurel unabated 

1 throughout the Soviet union today 
j in spite ol Nanking's conciliatory' 
ic pense lor the settlement of the 

I dispute.
1 A.-, the government did not receive
the Chinese reply until shortly be
fore last midnight the masses ol 
workmen learned of its receipt only [ 
this morning when they went to 
their factories and offices. Paiiers 
published all live details, but re
frained from commenting on the I 
new development of the situation. !

The reliei ;clt was prompted j 
principally by the fact that while | 

1 the Chinese note was obvously | 
1 evasive and more or less obscure. | 
• it proved at least that China wasj 
not ignoring the situation and w as I 

i apparently ready tor some sort of j 
Incgotiat ions.

Speculation Turns to Possible 
Appointees for Additional Places 

on Supreme Court After Election

AMENDMENTS 
ARE LEADING 

OVER STATE
V,"| Ut 1011

u nini
the nnieiuimeiit to the T'txu. ecu 

in ii.enilierV.iip ol the state suprrme court from Hirer 
|ki -ed by .i substantial majority, interest today turned to the selection 
of the addit.i u.il ix Judges to be ap toinird by O vernor D n Moodv 

Tort. da; ■ will r lapse before Uie aiii'~ndnieiit will :o into ellert 
after it i adopted ofiicialiy. allowing the govrrnoi tins' to ton-ider 
the upioliiliiui.ls

District J George Calhoun.

Sure, it flics, and better than 
any other model airplane ever 
invented, this model plane 
which Donald Burnham. 14- 
ycar-old Lafayette. Ind., youth 
holds on Ills lap. At the sec
ond annual contests for model 
planes at Detroit. Mich., this 
plane broke the world record 
for sustained flight by staying 
aloft for 10 minutes and 3U 
seconds

lUXKASi: OF CHINESE 
PRISONERS DKHAM M II

Disorders at New 
Orleans Creak Out

NEW ORLEANS. July 17.—Minor 
disorders broke out afresh today 
m the New Orleans street car 
strike.

Police quelled a local light be
tween strikebreakers anil a group 

i ol men believed to be dock cm-

Tln children and grandchildren 
Mr aii<l Mrs. Jack Duncan

UieriTd at Ihrir home. 102 West 
urteenth sireet, yesterday lor

first family reunion in many , , , . . .
*rr Alwut 25 tieople were served : l,lo.vccs al,d ** °  •
1 bight at the ftvTiilv dinner. | One x r.kcbrcake. was

TIi  present were Mr and . •>* 0,‘ lllr|. ’ ' ui‘ „,.r,
<> I) Horn. Jr. of Los An- ! rock, while two others weie .ir

ks; Miss Lucille Newman of Los 1 lc^ cd .
ele ly.uis io „ „  .,r i am 1 P-Uce said no investigation ol

Lane of Los An . ^  .,ll lir would lx1 made as the j Hie Kansas City

SHANGHAI. July 17. — China's | 
t last-iiiiinite reply to the Russian I 
I ultimatum demanded tlie Soviet, j 
government immediately relcs e ' 
the Chinese Nationals who had | 

! been imprisoned since tile nispute j 
arose over the Chinese seizure ol j 

j til Eastern railway In Manchuria. | 
The Nanking government also | 

i asked adequate protection for all 
1 Chinese citizens In Russia. It in- 
! sisted that its action in the Man- 
cliuran railway seizure was prompt- 

I cd by evidences ol Sov let propa- 
WASIIINGTON. July 11.—Pro- 8aiK|H in that province and taken 

H i dings against the Kansas City j as a measure for maintenance of 
Southern railway under the Clay- ; order
ion anti-trust act for allegedly 11-! ,,oU> aascrU*  nl'so U“ ‘
legal acquiring stock of Uie S t . ! ? ,l,li se W 'cmmrnt was sending 

s Cliu Zao-Yang. Cluneac minister to
Russia, to art 111 the capacity or 
Chinese plenipotentiary in the 
forthcoming negotiations.

injured 
with a

quiring
Louis Southwestern and the Mis- 
siuri-Kansas-Texas railroad wcrO| 
discontinued today by the Inter- 
sisie Commerce commission.

The commission's announcement' 
said the charges were dropped be
cause the Kansas City Southern 
had ihsposn, of Its Si. Louis.! 
Southwestern and "Katy" stock ‘ 
which was the basis of the com-1 
mission's complaint.

RELIEF FELT AT 
WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, July 17 T he j

les

fact that it takes two to make a j 
fight, and two iiillamed people to I 

„„ . . .  . . . .  , . .make a war, Ls believed here to I
J 1' L “ l U r̂ C° ^ L ^ “ V'>ave eliminated l a b i l i t y  of an

amicd Sino-Russian confhct overand

children of Waco; 
U Montgomery and

Xklwin and 
and Mrs

Hiiri'n. Billie Bob and Billy .
"" ol Cisco; Mr and Mrs C l 4111(1111*0 L O I lH IU l tC O

Graves and cliildreii, Louise, 
ib and La Verne, of Cisco; My- 1
Bird of Cisco, and Mr ami Mrs. -  j followed by removal pf L. F. Lo-

-k Duncan. , W ASKINOroiL Ju 1)r l7 .-C liM  j ^  moving influence In the
iirLmiiii' iixiiiv! Southwestern merger project, as

the Cliinese Eastern railroad, one ! 
I of the most explosive factors in Far 
: Eastern economics and politics. |

Hi- j!' f Z u T r  Mrs J°£ j strlkcbreaker.sUl'^tW^eTwders 'iiy | nsuci? in Fewiary^” re28.‘
• of Midlant1, Mrs Jo I going beyond the protection ol the j charged violation of the Clayton 

guards thrown around the barns. | act by its acquisition of large
__ _______________ — i blocks of capital stock of the ___________________

Cotton Belt" and the 'Katy", .  -  -7"
j without the approval and autlidif- i n  U ia r ju r e  o t  D r .

‘s iW 'i 'f ls ;  I I ) \\ o r k  ration of Uie commission.
S p t l l l . N  I |» issuance of the complaints was I

nl,her of Homeless 
Children Is Dead

finance committees program today! 
in an effort to conclude hearings 
on the house tariff bill by to-

chairman of the Katya board ot 
directors. This was accomplished

morrow.

DKI' RIO. July 17 — Funeral scr- s ' " ‘ I?,1, «, I 'l !  .i  I*,1,' ,,! * on thi' ad- ,llc Kll,v board while he occupied
*.< wtic held here Tuesday for 01 witnesses ■ . ‘ ; similar position on the board
■I Wilcox. 76. who is said S  I r m Z  tile ■ of Kansas City Southern.

Vc adopted and reared 47 girls Hc ........‘ „ . u u Five commissioners, including
- Ixivs. Only one of his adopted Chairman T.ewis, dissented from

by withdrawal of the commission's 
time allowed' c:der authorizing Loree to sit on

Jones’ Practice i
not so long ago—only five t

Where it has taken the avei 
bile ten to twenty-five yean 
plodding growth to ach 
acclaim. Chrysler has riven

Injured Mexican

THOMAS DAVIS 
NOT INVOLVED 
IN JAIL BREAK

In a story concerning an at
tempted break from the l.asl 
land county jail at l.asttainl 
carried in the edition of the 
Dally News of Iasi Wednesday 
It was stated that Thomas 
Davis was one of the leaders 
In the break. The Dally News 
Is (lad to say that this report 
was untrue.

Investigation has shown, mil 
other report notw ithstauding. 
that neither Thomas Davis, 
now ronfinrd In llir Eastland 
jail, nor Woodrow Davis, Ills 
brother, who Is at home with 
his parents, have rver been in
volved in an attnnpl to escape 
the jail. During thr attempted 
jail break last wrrk, munis 
officers said, Thomas remained 
in his rrll making no effort 
to join the other prisoners in 
the escape attnnpl. lie was 
in a erll separate from tlic res' 
and there were no saw marks 
or marks of any other charac
ter upon his rell which would 
show that he made an attempt 
to escape.

BACK FROM 
TOUR OF THE 
PACIFIC COAST

POINCARE ILL 
FROM EFFECTS 

OF CAMPAIGN
I'A ML. July 17. -1*1 rulin' llay- 

inon f.jincaiv cl Trance wax 
Irickcn with iiuir s today follow

ing his li elr-s cm iwlan m b 'lialf 
of the unreserved ratification of 
:lic BriUth and American war debts 
by the cl lumber of deputies.

Tlie premier's physicians lorccd 
j him tc remain in bed just as lie 
,.-cemcd to be on th o 'c  of one of 
11 lie greatest of his nuny victories 
in u long and colorful publ.-c ca
reer. They announced hc had a 

: high fever, induced partly by his 
arduou., sessions in the chamber oi 
deputies, where he recently com
pleted a Ihree-dH.v t-peecli exiilam- 
itig the government's policy oil the

I wilt debta. and ....  ■ by the cur-1
lent heat wave m Parts

DRY OFFICERS 
AGREE WITH 

WICKERSHAM

Note \ esterday Is Kx- 
Irtinely L i g h t  
Fverywhere
Returns of yesterday's ek< 

lion from 17 of the 29 boxes 
in Eastland county give: 

l or tax, 363; against, 647.
For stork law, 1,082; against. 

303.

Although return., from only a tew

Board of Mediation. In his ret- it was evident that tiro la-ccii5
nuncndation Colquitt pointed out sjx-.-ial road tax was defeated 

that Judge Cuinoun lias tried more while the . to.k ,aw was carried in 
than any othei yestrrdav'.s election.

The vote was extremely light, 
only about 350 being cast In Cisco

of Austin, Wli» iuus -at on *i.•* 
bench in Tra is county for more 
than 20 ycar.s was urged for ap- 
pointment to the supreme court 
by Former Governor O. B Col
quitt. now u niemlx-r of llie U b.

lu ins rec-

WAKHtNG'I’ON. July 17. Fcd- 
1 oral prohibition officials expressed! 
i themselves today as agreeing In I 
j substance with the pica, of Chair-j 
I man George W Wickersliam of 
|the national law enforcement com- i 
; mission for greater responsibility \
(by the states in enforcement of dry 
laws.

Modification i ! the Volstead act I 
j to delilie tunelioiis of the state and 
federal government, however, "z.. Bj CEDRIC W KoSThK 
held uiuieees.arv in -onie quarter- United Press .Staff Correspondent.

!Concurrent, enforcement provisions FASTTfRN POINT. Conn.. Jul; ' 
I of the national prohibition law., 17. A by-law of the governor- * 
I were said by As-Lstant Treasury j conference probably w ill prevent! 
[ Secretsrv Seymour Lowman to con- : official action on George W ■ 
Inin nuiple authority for state ae 1 
(loti

important cases 
judge in Texas.

AnoLicr possible appointee 
Judge C. A. Lcddy ol Da 11a-. now j 
a member of tlic commission ot 
aigicals to tla? sufirenw court, I 
which body will be automatically 
ciLssohed upon ad.option ol the 
amendment.

Is Considered.
Richard CriU, of Tuyior. aiiotii- 

er member ol the comnussion ol , 
apix'als. is also expected to be 
given a place m the enlarged 
body. Judge Critz is a personal 
friend of Uie governor and was 
an ardent supporter m past po- j 
litical campaigns.

Judge J. E. Hickman, duel jus
tice .of the llt li district court ot i 
Civil appeals, sitting at Eastland.' 
was another possible appointee.

Rcconuncndutious are exacted 
to pour into tlic governor's office j 
from now until six places arc 
filled. Tlic three present members 
of Uie supreme court are Chic! 
Justice C. M. Cureum. T. B 
Greenwood and William Pierson.

'flic six additional justices to be 
named by Uie governor will s en e  
until the next election, when two 
will lie elected for two years, two 
for four years and two for six 
years.

BY-LAW MAY 
STOP ACTION 
ON PROPOSAL

Eastlaud:
■salary Increase — Fur 167,

against 153.
Supreme < yurt — lo r  167,

against 137.
Tax — l or 84. against 234

■»t»ck law — For 279, against 
47.

C iseo Vote:
Best M«|r Box—
Amendment to inert axe su 

prenie court justice* to nine: 
l i t  lor.
Itt against.
Amendment to increase gov

ernor's salary.
128 for;
131 against.
Road tax:
83 for:

176 against 
Stock law:
199 for:
60 against.

last Side Box — 
Amendment to increase sa- 

prrme court justices;
42 for;
4.1 against.
Amendment to increase gm-

ernor's salary:
32 for;
54 against 
Road tax. 
35 for;
16 against, 
stock law: 
72 for;
17 against. 
Total vote: 350

Ranger:
lor tax. 33; against. 107.
Lot stock law, 128; again*t,

74.

Rising Star:
lo r tax. 30; against, 53.
I or slock law, 7" 'gainst, 9.

iWickeisham's proposal for dividing 77 '  ; * ~  . 11 —
prohibition cnlorcem. in functions Thr ' oU> ,hero was,Bbout two to

ll has IntiL: Nell the t ;<>w of the'between the states and the federal 
tiTasurv. rrohibition Commissioner goveniment in such manner that 
James M IK>ra;l pointed out. that | the 18tii amendment "might, be 

'.•tate.s would play a more important1 modified so as to become reason- ] 
role in enforcement of the prohibi- j ably enforced." it was iranieri to- i aw t-arned b-v a
•inn law. He s.tul \ rialaflcation of day * u c v i iu c w rs  --
'he hmelii,' , of the .tale and fed-! Under the rules of the c .id reiter Y rra n s^ -r i v » ! L « n
• rid government* « x .  needed, but! which is now In its 21st renewal ”  a h e n i l i  t a>»EP.

■ Hud this dal not necessarily call! here, resolution., mav not lv  mess-I w ith election returns available

against the special road tax.
Hot a the amendments to the oo*i- 

stttuUon were voted downi in Olsco 
by small margins while the stock 

large majority.

for any change ip existing laws. from every section of the state, fn-
A. H O'Flaherty, lu, (laughter, 

j Mary Elizabeth, and Miss Cather-
Improving Hapidly I 1" 8 Cunnin«ban'- diui*hler oi j .

ChBtrman T.ewis, dissented from 
tlic report of the majority on the

, About 20 witnesses remained to K'ou.ul that the commission did 
. i .. ,„m iiiM  r.. not go llir enough in prescribing

| 1X1 i T d, . ? n I v  to ' ‘ Ho merger in wttlch the st.ock
I hUmcd k „ . tllJ  Ils. . should be sold by the Kansas Citynames were on the waiting 114,1, o , „ thprn

i , . - when hearings on Uie adminlstra-1 a state record for adoptions

Lr present lor the funeral 
Vilrox lived here 20 years, tlur- 
wlvicii time hc maintained an 

rn liouse" for •lomeloss ehil- 
He is tliought to have cstab-

Cilnuiio Paraclie. victim of

S. Cuniiinghani. arrived at tin it 
! liomes licrc rally Tuesday nvorn- 

a i ing after a month's tour of Uie

Sfarch for Slayer 
Shins to Ft. Worth

FORI WORTH. July 17

’ i tive section oiicned Monday.

the w e a t h e r
Austin Judge May 

Get Appointment
By United Press.

West, and East Texas—General- 
tali'. continued warm.

yiiig weather forecast—Texas and 
lalmina—Mostly clear: light to 
crate easterly winds on the sur- 

moderately southerly to east- 
rinds aloft except easterly to 
easterly above 6.000 feet.

SMALL BOY KILLED.
TERRELL. July 17 - Charles

Taylor Moore. 9. is dead and W ------ -
A. Moore. Jr., and ills wife are AUSTIN. July 17.—Judge George 
both suffering Injuries today, as a Calhoun of the 53rd district court 
result of an accident last night here is being urged as one of Oov- 
wlien Moore collided with a truck jemor Moody's rppolntees to the 
parked on the side of the highway, j state supreme court. Addition of

ed on controversial subject*.
Wickersliam., -iiggestinii eoru- dlcaUons early today were that the 

ing as it. did from the chairman o f!tw o amendment, to the state cor- 
I'lT.Klent Hi over s law enfon-e- Mitution on which the voters of 
rommlsrion nevertheless has | Texas balloted vesterdav had pa*s- 
thrown the visiting executives into cd bv a good majority, 
a turmoil of discussion : All over the state wHs sliowu an

motor accident Sundav in wlilcli! ii"” i.i ” , ”  , ............... — ................... Hviurh Ihe proposal is contained m a tuuusuallv ligfu vote, caused for the
Z  „  a “  d i  1 !  u Pacific coast and Rocky mountain loi a negro belmved l<» have killnl letter w ritl n to t-o cri er FYank- ,„ost oar, bv Hie uhseneTof noitt.
he sustained a ciurfied ikull. to|8ecHon of the United States. They .|U| r. bhed A 1 Rice, ol Houston. > lin D. Roosevell of New York »iid I »  w l  r? !

accordln8 10 «»e  dot-] reported a very enjoyable trip and I,a be-.. : ,,,wd ,n the wooded mul to a startleS conference al mra. d i s t r i c l , t h l  vSS
many experiences and sights ot section north ot Itasca, according | yesterday's opening .se.-sion. recoin- vva.s light and returns today ltidl-
lnterest to reiKirt, received here and officers [mended the conference a ] vroacli j cated that the rural oooosltion to

Iiicy went irom Cisco to L 's  arc looking for the slayer in Fort tlie federal government cn some! the amendments would not be «uf
Angeles. California, from that city Wmth .„:d Cletmine. proposal to share the prohibition f l ^ T »  o v ^ S u T S le  I t a w t  6 TO

Rices body was found 111 a cul- enforcement burden j 11 Fad whlcli the amendments had
AMaslungton state and from vert one m:le norili of Itasca. Hr _____________________ 1

tor s report.

Masons Will Work
• | /uigeies, ^amornm. irom uiin Degree Friday ! b> boat to San Francisco.

i to
Cisco Lodge No. 556 A. F. & A. there liome by way ol Salt Lake had birn slid thr ugh the head

J City, Denver and the Royal Oorgc. His bloody aut .mobile was lound |
abandoned ncad Grandview. i of

M will do work In the Entered Ap- i 
prentice degree at 7:30 Friday night.!

I piled up in the larger cities.
Tlie first of the amendments asSTORM IN SOUTH. ____________

CHICAGO. July 17.—Tlie storm]they appeared on the ballot would 
criticism winch arose when increase the inembershm ,,f

All visiting Masons are cordially i FOUR BURNED TO DEATH. , Officers base their belief that a 1 Mrs. Herbert Ho.over ------- memoersmp ol tne
invited.

when lie was returning from Dal
las. The car was completely 
wrecked. The accident occurred 
near Brushy Creek.

six members was authorized in yes
terday’s apparent victory of the 
constitutional amendment to in
crease the court. , ,

TEMPERATURE 161.
The temperature today as sliown 

by the thermometer on the front 
of the Cisco Daily New* building, 
was 101 degrees at 2 p. m.

CORNWALL, Ont.. July 17 — i negro to w hom Rice had giv en a
Four persons were burned to death I “ lift" killed him for hLx money, on 
and four others injured today in a a story told by L B Russcil,
fire which destroyed four buildings 
here. The dead are: Osais Givo- 
que. his wife and nine-months-old 
grandchild, and Cecil Piche, 2.

I? llir bore cafe operator, and re
ports that a negro with bloody 
clothing was seen in the brakes 
north of Itasca. , j

Mrs. Oscar de Priest at tea at the 
white house, was stirred up out
side the capltol and mostly be
low the Mason and Dixon line, the 
wife of the negro congressman 
told 300 women of the Pilgrim 
Baptist church here.

entertained , state supreme court from three to
nine members, and do away with 
th commission of appeals of three 
members. The second would raise 
the salary of tlie governor tram 
14.000 to 610,000 per year. Baeh 
amendment received about the
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any irroneou* reflection upon 

the rtiaracter. standing or reputa
tion oi any person, firm or cor- 
;,<v ai on winch auv appear in the
columns ot this paper will be ?lad- 
h come e j upon being brought to 
the a t m  ion of die editor.

Am error made -n advertise
ments will be glad.v correct'd 
upon being brought to attention 
or tlie publishers and the liability 
>'• this paper lx limited to the 
a it.nun', ol the <-pace consumed by 
the error in the advertisement.

. !arr on the uidiViduui
e t M i l iral rt**puiwbiht y ami it
MPffx II? tO the ConrluMoci thu
vrus jr . ■ m.»ie « rn born «»f imv*
. r itla r than1 .-uund (ommoi.

tin nkiiia
It 1? a^u her r** aor th*-n* ii

m.«i MIC • ti lat th** lal i oikJ
t .X. tllr illQ tlU* tWU
’.;,te 3 lllelMiUleUta carried *>r Iom

tin
uunig

P O T  S H O T S
—A T—

POLITICS
—B r -

ii,i Hugh Nugent F'^geraid
-------------AUSTIN----------------

le\a> l ie  I n » n - r r > Ihreateaed
•: n. r.«v  i <i iiu il.y  oi i e 

I r. dirt - t lie ilestriictinn  of tli" 
Industry oi the m n iiiin n w  ulili 

f ig s  from  foreU-n l nd- are not 
libi out by h e a vy  ta riff  dutie 
here a re  le v a n *  who denim, 

pi oi action  fo r  long staple  ro ll on

I liM tf ; Iip tnriff in th«»
w Of onl ft ail thf rood’

L A 1 »t* l Utf* thilisr. why nnr
fin)- n t h«* bars?

h a n d le  ’’ H #  t r  $4 , is a 1

i t ”  i; h i . t >  :»n In d ia  a* h * is a mi-
n% r  I * '»or malt ..n«i lit* has a meiti
• » '  lla ih» e a r ly  days* *»f the < * r-
ID  llWUli r ry  it* P:-Di l i an«tle
rn o i f i l  r ; i 'o l  <H»ndni|riif h i a I f f
• i n  » ^ r i ./i f.  Hits** t k u rd 1ml*-* it

They’re Red Hot! R-R-Red Hot!!

Q U I C K  R E F E R E N C E  C L A S S I F I E D  A D
There in a Place for Every thing and Everything in I in Place

—1Tbeac inn  penal vs advertisements art a 'Clearing House" fur must everything, such as Buying, Bailing, Reap
ing. Restoring L<u*» articles, finding Help or Employ ineut snd Securing New Patronage fur your buslnssa

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS
ALL CLA8BTn HD sdvertU-

Ing lx payable In auvet.ee. but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Da.ly News office ana paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time; tout cents 
per word for 'hrre times; eight 
cents per word for six times.

CLOSING HODR. Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m will be 
published tbe same day.

TELEPHONE SO and place 
your copy with understand.ng 
that payment will be made at 
once, collector will call the same 
day or dey following. Copy is 
reeclv**d any hour ftom l:uo a. 
w. until 9:00 p. m.

FOR SALE RENTALS RENTALS
IIO l >KS K«m SAI L ..38 APARTMENTS IO II UENT....I1 WANTED Id  RENT.

FOR SALE—Three r xim house and 
lot with garage; 4550 00. 00.1

fast Eleventh stree.. See C. A. 
Agnew.

AITOMOK11I S FOR SALE . . .D

1 tilt RENT Ne'.v furnished npart- 
inent, garage, 4ii5 West Eleventh 

street.

KOK SALE 1928 -port tr.> .lei Buick 
coupe A1 erudition Easy terms poi! RENT

FOlt RENT Unfurnished duplex 577
tiuarttreii' Apply to Jack Win- 

ston. 801 West Ninth street. tf

WANTED TO RENT—By tell 
permanent couple, small, nto 

unfurnished cottage: mils’ ben 
strable neighborhood. Tele

til Chry >r Service

EMPLOYMENT
beautifully 

George Late
way.

Duplexes, upartments. 
furnished ctol Mrs. 
1 . 306 West Biiiud-

Lamesa — Parker Orocery
Meat Market reopens in tiTen 
Completed Lindsey building

SITUATIONS WANTED n
1

WANTED By young man. o f
fice or bookkeeping work for all. 

or part time: experient ed Add res 
"J rare of Daily News.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Nintli street after 6 p r.i

A. C, C.
PROGRAM NEAR 

COMPLETION

TYPEWRITER WANTED Ca : 
for practically new Underwo ;l if eastern trip 

price is right Phone 164

SE E K S  I W i l l  V I l l s  TORY
BOROEK July 17 Mrs Olive i 

King D.xon, widow of the lute 
William Billy Dixon, pioneer 
scout and plainsman whore remains No. id, 
were recently brought here for re- No. 4. 
burial is planning to search for in- No. C, 
formation about the family of her No. 10. 
famous husband I am going No. 1

a.
husband was botn to see if I ran No. 5, 
find any of his iieople she said No. 9.
her? while preparing lo take a long

Train Schedule

WANTED—Rt liable Kir! fur lener- 
al house work. Mr Goldberg

adjoining port oifai or 404 We t ",n •"1"  Wl * Vnelnia where nt\ No.

WANTED Cla-.su..! mir-'.n. or 
hou ekeeping. lir.5 Wes' Fift!. 

street Pa  ne 7971

WANTED TO RENT Sm; ! un
furnished house. O E Oodsev. 

manager Western Union.

NEW WELLS.
LAREDO. July 17 One gasser 

and tlure oil wells were added to 
ihe Laredo district this Past week 
and there are .everal other wells 
witli casing iet in proven parts of 
the :uld that .luittld be brought ir. 
by the last of this we“k

PR E D IC T S
DALLAS

W TI-TVM  I ANY WIN
July 17 A victory

PR|s ».NT B IT  NOT VOTIN'*.
I f  there is aiivtlung of on tstand- 

lr? uo.e in the election lesterda. 
It is the fact that only about one 
voter out 01 every live went to the 
pells. Ooe-filUi .if the voting 
peputwllcn. in other worn- deter- 
in ned two questions of «uch tm- 
pAitanc. u  Ea.-tland cotuuy tha. 
t. ey -Mould havr tummaiHtea the 
in:/re- . nd vote of everv holder ot 
a poll tax receipt That is a -ad

lo iu  ago He d ' i w  f-retl t ha
B«.-. "1........ si on

Tt »a« 1 i,e . tt
.it W»*atli* 

1** ni«rhl«»

fc

» lin li m art.- h i « hs hlac
ed h> 'I'lie First lif i it lfm a u of th
Pa ulia tulle It 1 ^nuravM vt it !

v hose ideal will be gooo
. .£•-n-hlp unity, equality and
progress

Real citizen* build a city wile re
in every citizen -hall hnd lus full
est measure oi opportuney.

“ Bo-f Ikorl. 1 v >frv«tl
with nu* imu y• ars * iii tli»* flfknti-
inifht-laovmx tr \r-\r-| -hirk««l
a duty ur *li>r>!.♦ y«d .tn order.
rndt* vi ith 11 a* iti ninny -damped**;
h a r t * n rhr«»f* f-n
h till « oiii.im h•• Indian- with
xfileuni*! wna v i 
n i f  tit

rtnw*rF t nr

P-

Did You Ever 
to Think?

-I I I '  FILED.
I niiiiiv C a w  ■

Edgar S ’ ants vs Etta Mon re 
1 peal J P No 2

J C  Baxley vs Export Insur 
ance Co uP!?eal J P No. 2 

Banov F urniture v '  C Clay 
ton

P:tt»bur«h Plat? G lass Cl ' \ s U 
N Whitehall

L  Y Moms vs S 
Tom Ballard vs J 

et al

ENDLESS AIR 
RIGHT SEEN 

AS POSSIBLE

contains 83 rooms This rt'ticture 
will be complet'd within 30 days

Cn the northwest corner cl the for the anti-Tammany forces of
amptis is the rducr.tiotia! building Texas in the state primaries next

which has been nrmed the Zone vear was pred. ted here by
this city, in the cent*r of a 680-acre Luce hall, in lienor ol Mi and Fcimev Oovemiv O 11 Colquitt
tract of land on tep ol a low roll- Mrs J N. Luce. Spur, who pi - member of the ’. pit. d States board

vtded a large part of the funds f i f  medlatlcn. tf the campaign t- 
tile building. The college audi- mtide with "Al Smith Democracy

It All.ROAD TIMR TARI.K 
Texas and Pacific 

East (Texan) ...lO 'lfli
East ................... 3:30*
East ................... 4 04 a
East ................... I i '<2s
West (Sunshine). ,i:3op
West ....................I:l9f
West ................... 12:45j
West ..................  3 40i

M.-K.-T.
South bo it'id .......8 35 j
Southbound ....... 12:06*
Northbound .......2:55*
Northbound .......2:8
N. E. connects front Hr« 

enridge with T. At P. Nos, 3 
4 and Katy northbound, ar 
at 1:50 p. m.

C. A N. E.
leaves Cisco .................... 5:M*
Arrives Brerkenrldge ... C:15a 
Leaves Brcckenrldge . . . . 12:25)1 
Arrlvax flt.xeo ................  >

No 38. 
No. 36. 
No 35. 
No. 37. 

C Ac

ABILENE July 16 Two miles 
northeast of the bit ne-.- district of BUSINESS DIRECT!
ing hill which overlooks the test 
ct Abilene the greatest building 
piogrum ever put on in one year 
by a denominational college in the 
south is nearing completion 

A year ego that 'nine piece t f  
ground was a )>eaceful faint today 
reven modern fux prool college 

ri presenting an aggre-

I s a w y e r s
turtum and futj arts building nt 
the -ouUi corner cf the campus. U 
will hate -i,tin? acc .mmodalit.ns 
fer 1 600 people and room for 12 
classrooms.

Immediately back 1 f the udmiti- 
i'tralitn building is Julia Chambe.-

the chief is tie

S
A

Krawner
Clement*

Stop
R| ED AON K 5V5ITE 

sluxnef, Oklahoma.

I. is ot vital coitsequen 
four-fifths of IWLT 
t ly ion milted a dangerous .-in i-i 
i tni.««ion against our d< mucra i 
to. ai cf getenunent ov . too eare- 
le regard lor tile snei-eq iinwlev 
W .-Ulfrage Tuere is no - tne re:1- 

n • liy it -hoiilu be neces-arv to 
ir-ort to bitterness, to inflamatory 
inteiancee. to devraduia personal.- 
t.< that leuie -car both -octaland 
economic :rt order to draw not the 
voters in an election.

Burtam I mgo C.i vs U L Day
Fit *t Nut a nai lx nk V .1 N

Hall
MKtti l)istri<t ( ••urt

Yp! }i«], K?\ .1 R Kevnor.
VliZd I Hagir ' Giti/en Mu-

ttila! Aid avvocia:;civ Br-.witv.o^d
Bettlah Bpaslpy et ail vs. William

D Mil*‘s Ot
Alice Mao Smith \>. Arl-o Smith
Hath loon Pom pi: n V* O H

LENINGRAD July 17 — Non
stop Hying tor months at a time, 
at a i>eed of a thousand or more buildings.
mile an hour, is envisioned by an *ote exiienditure of approximately building which will b- u>e<| t . 
imaginative vie 1111st here 9500.00! ler construction costs are dining hall and kitchen -ie. pin:

Professor Rvnin working 111 the finished or will b- readv for use otiattei ; and orer. tns and hoi - 
Institute 01 Communications. b> September 15 I: was named in honor ot Mr and
1 hum- that he has developed a When the fall term for Abilene Mrs E D Chambers Alton who 1 
method whereby fuel for an air- Christian college 0|>ens on Sept provided fund lor till edtfo > 
idatte 1 an be extracted from the 24. students, faculty tr tubers and Tile gymnasium -.11 Ite fini-i.ed 
ait. so Hut there is no need to 0I1ICI1 
descend for fuel. jhave

The cat.h in theory i.x that this work.
-elf-fueling is iK>s-tble only where 1

Powell’s Cleaning 
Plan!

Ill tNTON.BI \VTON .5 ItI g> 
LAWYERS

Suite 710 Alexander Bulldlnj I 
Abilene.

Albany Office: Albany Nuttrt
Bank Building.

I’ raelire in All Cuurlx
EhisX I Blanton Matthew Brin 

Thomas L Blanton. Jr.

ol that 
com plete

. lit. 1 In Sep.em-inatitution will lust in time lor 
new place to ber

Abilene Chrisli-in college was rs- 
-tble only where 1 The new admin! .'alien building tabhshed in 1906 and had ail en- 

1),,. ;,.r extremely rarified. 15 or Is already finished and some of the tollmen! ol 7? utlenl iha: v ..i
20 miles above the earth n i.s  .cfficuls cf the - bool will estab- La«t year the tot?! number re 1 t-

1IX Pet 10-
Thut 

think 1
mtiiutv

constantly
lietr com-
1 of their

Glide E Mi Fell el

on ( 3 tint
.-ed ol abun- 
mdustry and

» 'lie work of v 
ante eoneentra- 
r“rest that the1 r 
buxine.- ■
*:tv* on the id" v

alw av- 
Ifish &

Tnat tliey a 
dant energy 
unfailmc emtr 

That they 
city building 
tion and act 
put into their 

That they 
of JMXWres*

That thev 
rial and unsi 
home fit >

That thev do not dream of 
cuts 'o riche, and prominence 

That thev know that those 
do things best will hi
compensation for the
:dc> personal 

whatever is nr 
home city a oetter. tot 11 

Tnat these 'eal ntutci 
building to:' 'heir own 
generation.-, a city whir; 

characterized bv rotniort

Pot tph.i 
1 ! D 

leum 
E B 

al
Ile»n Price 1 Arthur Price. 
Van,? Walker v Will Walker 

|i|>l District ('null
Security National bank cf Tulsa 

vs C E 3talker
Citi r.i Ci "o v Wright 

ring Co
Amanda Melvina Ta'rent 

Lula Harrell et al 
D '•• S.ittd ct V John Proc-

tartot would tpvolv, the necessity 
of -nme d( vice for "shooting" the 

'plane tliat liigh. and -onie arrange
ments to • liable tlie aviators to 
live and breathe comfortably.

These minor difficulties being 
1 verconu', the i>role-.-or then see- 
two Interesting iioxsibiiittes- 

First the air resistance being,
1 negligible enormous s|>eeii could MOn.Otto 
l>e developed )>erha|>s several The dormitory lor women 
thousand miles »n hour At (hi- ,hr«*e storlps will br- finished
t. te a plane rouM go around the |bF ®,ll‘ south of the bntld-

tlns ; carUsh clfices in it Within the next ed 1.320 Sciio 1 will .- a:
30 days Ths building is three September 24
itorle.- high and covers ground J 8 Arledge of Abilene i- pie—
space 53 by 115 feci tdent of the Abilene Christian col-

AU oi ihe buildings are ol ttv' lege board cf trustee and busines- 
colonnil style ol arcliltecture and manager cf the butldin" operation 

1 tlie same color cf brick have been of the institution Bashed Btixf*:'
(used in all Construction co t of is president r f the college, the

(< Mdcst ill ( ’isco)

I'or CJuick and I 
ficiont ( ’loaninvr a 
Fit sFinjir Service, 

iiatisfat 
for
sat isfncl oi

IMumbin^

ovy service 

many years — a 
service

. the administration building was largest operated bv the Church of 
Christ m tlie United State-

I’ M MIXING AND EI.ECTKir.4l 
CONTRACTOR.

Gas Ranges. Wind Mills. 
Plumbing and Electrical Pi 

INO. C. SHERMAN 
Cisco's Oldest Dealer. 

Phone 79 P. O. It
_________21* If. Rroadway.

also
still. Deal Estate

Hi r- world many tunes hi a month *al- i,1K for * cmen- a,u' almost an cx- 
though it is not quite clear what “ f t duiilicate o! it. is t.tc men -

Hamilton Hamilton ccttntv will 
held county fair and rare me-t 
here July 24. 25 and 29 I'hone 282.

CONNIE DAVIS

ct vlr

Peoples

Central Mo-

Conttiv-
sibundair
f forts be

fit bv do.tig well 
-ary to make the 
•r. btighter ettv

s believe in 
and future 
h will be 

nd pros-

In re Liquidation 
Stale bank. Ranger

S S Browner vs. 
tor company

In re Liquidation v 
rial State bank.

Ex parte v, Rr-coe O Milling.
Nell Atwocd vs Harry Atwood
Velma Crenshaw va J C Cren

shaw
Bula B Connellee et vir V S  Ark. 

National Gj - com pan v
Mrs H C Red wine vs Joe

Bovd ct al

good that would do'
Second: at tlie extremely high 

iltitude the hydrog 11 and oxygen 
in the thin air t available in pro- 
portiens tliat will enable the tnuk- 
•ng of oxv-ltydrogen gas. which in 
turn could be used a? a substitute 
for gasoline.

A compressor would be needed 
to reduce tlie gas to Ute required 1 
density, alter which tlie gas would - 
run the engine, the engine in turn ' 
run tlie compressor—in other words, 
an endless chain Which would1 
mean flying without stop as long J 
as rie.-ired.

dormitory It faces the south and

WORTH MORE 
THAN WORLDS 

OF MONEY

HELPS DEFI ED END! D AN ( E PLANE

Real Eirtate
RENTS LOANS ANT) 

INSURANCE
700 1-2 p „  Qray Building

Insurance
mJ. M. WILLIAMSON A 

General Insurance
City Lfall Bldg. Tel

W6>-

Afier Ten Years » f  -iullrriiig Cisco 
Ma 11 Mu* iii Despair—Ori 11< n»* 

Kelievin*; Troiililps.
Trv a Ds îlv News classified od.

OFT (H R W A Y

demand

k rowers 
demand 
import ■'

There are Texane who 
profeetioo for the tomato _rrow •

1 ere :»re Tevutis who demand 
protect ion for citrus 
There arc who
hif* her to rift'* on wool 
»ro*n Au-iraliun ami South %no-t- 
if :’0 cotMiiries

Sfn. Simmon.' of North L'aroh 
1 . rnnltln* democratic memh# i 
n» He enute finance commitrep. 
r»o« rn:ru cd in tariff making 

rtnr iretween .i !r*e tradei 
p.r*#l a tariff for revenue idea I inf 

H» doing hie he*t to comm if 
the democrats of The countr> *o 
hi «•>  o; think ina Sen 8ini-
i ioi* voted for Hoover and fin  
t He 'tould go all the w.*\

nd r se hi- support to the repuL 
ii^un tariff hill. Why -houid for* 
ei?:ti «riidr remain on ihe free

,  ------- ---- -------------- - —  ,  /
r~i i 1 • r—1! I a

V O d  G isjC. TT-iCNA 
AM  IMCVA 'tkiE.'Y "Ta w C

A IPO  ! T  T£\_0 1J-ieM
-<c\c>( CC i- l O  " - c C P  O M  

P c R C M  LAr-'T Kl'CtcVT
AcuO \.CCv< A T  T ^ & n a -  
Gsj B P C A O  O A V U C i H T

CM T miIE. ’T-iOE.'snAV.W'! /

li if 
1 h ro w

•Mr > r v r r  w hir ir<l n Mwty*
• ol. c rles <ioodniifftji of «'h»r- 

i iH jon  i» k u o w n  in  fame «s tbe 
“ First fjAntipinan of the Pun

\ sjE'-C,T DOm T
0 \.A)-^E. 'CM

\ : a  e u T .
LAxvT  M I04T
NVAA. A  J

^ C C «C
~ i s - / l *

F

1

O 11 III iMM t

"I would rather ,s?e my lather 
feeling well and happy like he is 
.•luce taking Orgatone than to have 
all tlie money in the world." declar
ed Mrs Joe Clement o; 1000 D 
avenue. Cisco. Texas Mr. Clem
ents is the daughter ol Mr Edwin 
Fenlev and well known retired 
farmer and genial gentleman of tlie 
old school wild had a host ol 
friends throughout this section of 
Texas.

"Before iny father took Orga
tone," continued Mrs Clements, 
“he had a gaseous condition so bad 
that at times it alfectrd his heart 
action and I was very much wor
ried about him His stomach was in 
such a bad condition that he eould 
hardly dige.st anuhinr. _..Ji)e„r«.

M
Announcements

I O O. F No 281. meet* 1
Monday evening at 7:30 orlodi 
I. O. O F Hall. Visitors wel 
F L. Wisdom. N. G.. J. A. 
sen. Secretary.

Tlie R o ta r y  
meet* every 

day at Lagima 
Roof Garden, 
12:15. VLxittng 

tartans always welcome 
C. BONEY. President; DOC 
LEE. Secretary.

Lions club meets 1 
Wednesday at 
Hotel roof garden 
12:15. CLAYTON 
ORN. President; C. I 
YATES, Secretary.

Wkl I : •Me

Imutc star In her lust picture 

America* greatest stage conie- 

diuute become's the screens

N E A .

Invited
JOHN

Cisco Chapter No. HO. ■ 
/ A. M „ meet* on 

Thursday evening o f ' 
month at 7 p. m Vlsl 
Companions are eon 
I. N NICHOLSON, R I 

F PATTERSON.

•.-i
. » . n

C

ruv* fo Thf» KrlM 
n* th. P;fibuii<Il** v m w  »*i f»itlif 11!
. ' f i l l  il.trine the eurly days ui 
tit" ea tt l’ ind'iefri. and then he 
dt«up..ea ’ ’*1

t'ol iloodniglit inst it ut e*l a-
.: reh (or his hlatk servitor in 

the pintle r dny. of (be west If 
livltn the colonel was ready to 
extend financial aid if Bn.xe need
ed aid If dead, he wanted to 
erert a monument fo the memory

v‘ ,
ki1’.

•fr.
.1' .A*

an* * 1 *<t «rt \A/KH  M O T A ^ P a , G r t T  GrPAf-/.
J L L

•  km  a* am ana* wc

flnrYt.juvl.jMiv’ Ui^.xirTaking Or- 
gatone his joints were o stiff and 
sore that he could hardly get 
around and had net been able to do 
any kind of work It r years But he 
is now feeling like a different iier- 
-on and nets like lie was thirty 
years younger. The rheumatic 
patlLs are leaving liim and lie can 
go about now v .rlioiu the I'tist bit 
of trouble He can eat meats, 
pickles and all kinds of vegetables 
and anything else lie want* and 
never have a sign ol indigestion 
He is not the least bit nervous any 
more sleeps like n child every night 
and is feeling Just fine I can t find 
words to express my thankfulness 
for what Orgatone has dene foi 
him It Is nothing short of wonder
ful.”

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy but 
a new scientific bile treatment sold 
in Cisco exclusively by the Dean 
Drug Co, under the personal di
rection of a sperlal Orgatone rep
resentative.

iM

Cisco Lodge No. 556,
Ar a . m ., meet* 
Thursday, 8 p. m, J. 
WITTEN. W. M; joint ] 

PATTERSON, Secretary.

Cisco Commandery, K.‘ 
meets every third 
day of each montR_, 
Masonic Hall. I. 

OLSON. E c.; JOHN F. PAT 
SON, Recorder.

•EA m

Cisco Chapter No.( 
Order of Eastern 
meet* first and 
Tuesday nights 
each month, 
members cordially 

vited. MAYE WFSTEWFELDT, 
1\I ; BEULAH WTTTEN, Serif»

jn esda i

m
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JACK WINSTON
Guarantee Plumbing and 

Fitting ut a reasonable price.
us flgurr your work. No Job id 
small and we have the capurlt! 
for the largest.
Phone 112. 711 West Ninth

Ipitrusrx wot
| usually -ui 

I with at 
till! 

worn b; 
fknc.te.s ui 

it tlie 1 
tin* w 
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Tlie first woman ever to assist In mid-air refueling a plane 
trying to establish a world endurance flight record Is Helen Rose 
O'D -nnell, above, .student flyer at Cleveland. O. Taking the place 
of a regular member of Ihe refueling crew she stood in the open 
doorway, as pictured here, and lowered the gasoline hose to Pilots 
R. L. Mitchell and Byron K. Newcomb. Cleveland's endurance flyers 
Jelow is pictured the supply plane In which she ascended. It also 
serves as a "flying blackboard" to convey messages lq the endur
ance flyers as can lie seen in the picture.

Cisco Lodge.
O. B. Ho. 
meets first and l 
Monday at I 
Judla BMg. “ 
Elk* cordially 
ed. HUGH

CKJUtLHT
INO, Secretary.

I
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rlnesday, July 11, 1929

iUMONTON 
IP  OF TEXAS 
CIRCUIT NOW

Lummtt replaced Waco ut the 
Of the Texas League ladder 

1 day by defeating Widiita 
6 to 3 Wlrlle Slueveport 

i taking tlic best end of the 
. from Waco, former leader 

_gta Falls used four hurlers 
Icouldnt stop the Skippers 

fre held Wuco to two luts, 
home runs and Shreveport 
the contest at Waco 8 to 2. 
dscy came through strongly 
day to win lus thirteenth 
.. 'and Houston took Fort 

-I, down tlie line. 7 to 0 
^las and San Antonio battled 
i j-jr tlie victory of tlieir con- 
yesterday with San Antonio 

‘reins the winner, 7 to ti. The 
of Dallas plated the Steers 

Itho bottom of the league, two 
1 games behind the next lngn- 
[team, Houston

frames Today.
_  at San Antonio 

„ .""Worth at Houston 
lcliita Falls at Beaumont 
reveport at Waco

STRAINED 
KEEPING UP 

FASHIONS

THE CISCO DAILY NEWS.
TO GERM ANY IN A MOTOR “OAT

V

TOURS, CENTER 
OF S. 0. S, HAS 
ERASED TRACES

I quarters of the service o f supply 
were at Chaumont. When they 
were moved to Tours in February, 
I Pis. the "S. O. S." wit- horn. ' 

M etropo le  B r r r ,  No T race 
I he Hotel Metropole which wa 

'the headquarter of that ru in  
! until the army outgrew it cramp 
<■<1 quarters, i» now a hotel much 
in favor of American travellers 
who visit the chauteaux of tin

TOURS, France. July 17. There 
was a stock question which used to tl.
be shouted from box can; laden 
with American home-bound com
bat troops iiassing through Tours. 
Bourges, Blois, Never.- or Dijon 
on their way to the port*:

“ Who won the war, one box- 
ear load of warriors would -hout 
buck to the next, and the reply 
inevitably would be:

“The ,S. O. S.”

l.oiie valley, there i- nothing in 
the hotel or on its wall- to inform 

American sight-seer.- that 
written inAmerican history wa, 

that hotel.
’I he many barrack- in tbe Tours 

region are all occupied b> French 
army troops now. hut in IP I k. the 
motor transport service had its 
headquarters in Beuuniont bar
racks; the general -tuft o f the S. 
O. S. in Maraguev-d’Hillier- bar
racks; the medical -ortice in

.... . . . .  , Mureseot barracks and buck pri-
I he poor old S. O. >. was the , ,,, |ianm.. ........

GRIFFITH SEES 
TEXAS HISTORY 
AS FILM THEME

DALL.A& Juh 17 The history 
i f  Texas correctly done, is die 
greatest material for a motion 
picture 1 know ol Duwd Wark 
Onflilh  pioneer movie director 
who immortalized himself with 
Birth <I a Nation .sa.d alien in 

I)n.ms yesterday
History lias never recorded 

anything so heroic or thrilling a. 
taiid at the Alamo or the

e  ’ V f #  I

V -

butt of much ridicule, hut even the 
lucky troop- rushing home from 
the trenches knew that without 
the Service o f Supplies o f the A. 
K. F., they would not have had 
their cans of corned “ w illic," their 
belts full of bullets and the few 
comforts o f home which were 

I theirs.

The Provost Mur.-haI o f the A 
| F F. chose for his office the ga> 
old t'afe ilu Theatre I rancai-, in 
rue Victor Hugo, and drove the 
waiters and their -iphons and 

: bottle- out. The waiter- are hack 
| in today and the cafe is u rather 
‘ sleepy place where Tours mcr 
(chants sip their coffee at noon and| | M  . . . . .  .  | i m i i i i -  j | | i  u n  I I  ' " 1 1 1 '  i l l  , . . . . .  , l l i ’ .

While one million Americans t b l ,,|tl.retif ut tea-tin,,
were fighting in or near the Main an Anicri-ai........ ..
trenches, another million A m en -; Wu„ llurM.,| t„  , „ ;ilth .,

. r (9 k

kabt>

iS

rails were laboring hack in 
Tours area, the unpopular I girl’s school in the

O.
S.“ , wrestling' bales of uniform-.

lines, hut in those da\ • it wa- no

R DEVERN MckflLLAN 
Press Staff Correspondent 

July 17. —Skimpincss in 
lias not ended with wo- 

J,s frock The latest victim 
tailor e ruthless shears act- 

fgnder orders from tlie fadhton 
is the Frencliwoman* 

dress.
gal latest M p a  exhibited 

[tuhior. iiouse windows along 
i Rue ti ..i Pa lx have i 

giocK. and smiles Sliocks 
i of tlie difficulty ,of lm- 
«iiat the natty suits could 

and -miles because of the 
IBS little mottoes embroide;rd 

| the narrow strips supposed to 
ent the leg- of the costume 

on. tlie wife's not look- 
"Hcs my man.” "Yours till 

h" sre me ol the embroider- 
Iplgasrn worked ill bright colors 

utlh -u: rounded by a lic.u t 
with arrows.

> tunning suit, already 
vom by .butliuig girl- on 

Athene- of Deauville and Blar- 
bu the tag. Let - tloa' to- 

the words being formed 
|*. <p ign winked .n
r a it:. a at various hue.-

In the 26-tool steel motor boat pictured below, these live men 
from Bronson. Mich, stalled through tlie Great Lukes toward tlie 
Atlantic ocean on a proposed voyage to Kraf. Germany, near 
Hamburg Lett to right above are Captain J*> Leppich. 31. Ger
man war veteran and head of the expedition. Konrad Kubatko. 
Henry Schnittger. Allow Sowers and Rudy Bantle. The boat was 
named tlie Krai in honor of Lcppichs birthplace

By United Press
Yesterday s hero Chuck Klein 

slugging Philadelphia outfielder, 
who hit is 27th and 28th Inane runs 
ol the season against the

YALE GRADS 
END CRUISE 

IN PACIFIC

. , , . . .  , i school. The girls are studying their
despatching carloads o f food and, ,, t,„|av
ammunition towards the front, and r,.„ „r  ,hem cw r ",aw , i-
seem gthat neither too much nor .„ ,dio, f(„. , hev „ vr. I#
too little got to every railheod on, babv ^ .m agr- t).„ vcal 
time.

The S. O. S. sprawled out over NLW « II
the whole o f the Loire valley with * GREENVILLE July 17 J K

Vc*1*tT *n * ,J,urV »pced* <silct» Sikes Leonard »r athlete
an defficieney which wa- the mar-, -poxa- A *  M collPgo , , jy j; 
v .l o f the age for the native -,6 alld -_,7 u thl. n,.w COaCh ot 
French, giant bakeries, entirely BurtesoI1 colu, e officials of the 

.njKhaniral sprang up at college , nnounced U l .
hUe to bake all the bread for the j yesterday Hi- dutle- will -tar: tin 
A. F.. F.; the most complete rail- U tlrr n  of A t 
road repair shops in all F.uropei 
rose from the ground near Vier- 
zon. and at Uonionartin the huriest 

| aviation center in all France came 
into being.

Country Transformed
F'or hundreds o f miles around 

Tours, every town capable o f bil- ! 
leting even a dozen troops became

WEST TEXAS Itl.sl ETS.
Big Spruig. 10: Abilene. 3 
Midland. 18 Ballinger 2 
San Angelo. 10; Coleman tl

Try a Daily News classified ud

the
Battle of San Jacinto IlU  pull 
i in right out of their .-eat.- when 
tnci ee it. continued Griffith 
Griffiths trip to Texas is spon- 
. >red by the San Antonio cham
ber of onunerce which l» inter- 
i-ted in ,x>nsoring tlie mone 

It will take considerable money 
to finance tile -ort of picture I 
want to make but if lire group 
I am working with fails to come 
through. 1 will finance the picture 
myself. I have had tlie story in 
mind tor a number of years and 
.mi unxlm, to get started oil it 

A director must have his lieart 
in a production of tius sort to 
make it successful.” he .and 
History pictures are just my 
meat and Texas history is very 
near to me because my father's 
blood was spilled on Texas soil 
nurniL’ tic Mexican w ir He wa.- 
Col. Jacob Griffith of tlie First 
Kentucky cavalry Tlie story as 
recorded -li hist ry of tills cavalry 1 
division Is vivid enough to be 
taken bodilv from the pages and 
make into a great movie I could 
-it down tonight and compile tlie 
(acts In sequence and start pro
duction tomorrow '

Tlie Texas movie Is t.o tie a 
talkin'-’ picture dialog will be 
handled m such a way as not to 
utarrt the -eepine spectacle es- 
.-tntial to Cic story.

I n to t on-
f.ew m u » bathing cen-or 

my til the French coast bath- 
latatioi- , be us .-kun-
|tt the modesty of the wearer 

permit This year the batli- 
fw t  designers have gone pret- 
pear the limn The back ikji - 

of the suits are cut lower 
any evening dress ever was. 

< tile fineness oi the silk li.-cd 
any of tlicm is such that the 

Is almost transparent 
silk suits are advertised 

"small enough to go in lus 
btcoit pocket
pravagancc of color is also 

able in the newest batinng 
Indicating that the plages 

i year art guing to be brighter 
ever.
those who do not wish to 
but only loll about the 
there are all kinds ol "Lido 

similarly bright in color. 
|a lio-t.M' to nvKlcsty tlie 

S' seaside authorities iiL-ist 
i bather carry a bathing wrap 

pwiiner of novelties havi been 
xtuced m the latest wraps so 
t between natty suits and stun- 

ballimg gowns the lookci-on 
the beach will certainly not 

■bored

Wowing the shipment of two 
"k  of Wise county cream t > 
*feh»hia. the Tennessee Dairies 
t at Decatur shipped a full car 

I of powdered nnlk to the same 
Tition

Von Forat

SYDNEY N W S . July 17 — 
Chicago After u cruise of 12.000 miles hi the

Cub enabling ins mates to win 7 Pacific, the auxiliary yacht Chance, 
to > at Philadelphia The homerslone-thnd the size of the ship used 
■ice Klein - fourth and fifth in two by Columbus arrived at Sydney rc-

______ cently from the United States. Tlie
The defeat of the Cubs enabled member- of the crew were E H 

Pitt-burgh to keep it 2 game lead FNxId. A C Brown and T  Mar- 
intact although tin Pirates lost I -'M l. graduates of Yale umver- 
to 1. at Boston. Bob Smith held •slt.v Captain Jean Richman. and 
the Pirate.- to four hits and became ^ Sandstrum cook 
the fit-’ pitcher to beat them since Cp to July 12, 1028 when the 
they tuned their eastern torn Chance left New London Colin., 
last week the three graduates led mattcr-of-

fact lives Dodd and Brown ob- 
T he Giants were helpless before turned the degree of Bachelor of 

tla pitching of Sylvester Johnson ^'t- and Marshall the degree of 
and lo-i > to 10 to St Louis, at Bachelor of Pliilosopliy 
Ncw York 1 lie Cards scored two Our object.' -aid Dodd on ar
ums m the font th on Johnsons rival, was to see as much of the 
home run and tlir.e in the sixth. Pacific as vve could, and to have a 
evening the scries with the Giants *&nk holiday before we settled down 
at two-all lo l‘ fe In earnest. We have taken

_____  hundreds of photographs and there ■
Brooklyn took it on tlie nose i* a |x»sibility that we shall write 

twice, losing both ends ot a twin Ia book about it all There were | 
bill to Cincinnati by scores of 5 to Plenty of Incidents but nothing 
3. and 7 to 2 Brooklyn sent two or outstanding on the voyage. We 
it-, best hurlers. Vance and Morn- encountered tluec big storm- and 
n o  to tbe ntounft In tlie two g a a n  during h i  of them the waves 
but both were ineffective i reached a phenomenal height Flx-

_____  cept for these storms wc had good
The Philadelphia Athletic* main- weather throughout. Three week.- 

tained their 8 game lead In the was the longest period the Chance 
American league by taking a lb : whs out of sight of land. Our nver- 
inning game at Cleveland 7 to 5 «Rc speed was 100 miles a day. the 
The A s took an early lead bu: | log registering 203 mile* oil one 
Cleveland rallied to force the game day. We visited many islands 
hit i extra inning* where there we* not one white per

son. The welcome given us at such 
The New York Giants battered Places was no less sincere than at 

Vic Sorrell for hi hits and beat the mere civilized islands Tlie natives 
Tigers, at Detroit. 11 to 7 Babe of all the groiqis interested us lm- 
Kutii's big but played an ini|H>rtant ' mensely.”
part in the game Tlie Bambino' Clyner Brooke, a grndualc oi 
cleared the bases with a powerful Yale, who undeitook the trip with 
three-bagger in the first and hit a his colleagues, became .-<) entranced 
heme run in tlie third with no one ! with the charms of Tr.liiti that lie 
on base 1 "signed o ff" and it is understood

-------  ; that lie has become the owner of a
Chicago evened ;ts series with | cepra plantation. Dodd will enter 

Washington bv beating the sena- ] bis father's publishing business in 
tor., m a 10 Inning game at Chi- i New York. Brown plans to become 
eago The Sox sent Welland. Du- ' an architect and Marshall will pur- 
gan. McKain.Adkln* and Thomas, sue the profession of a laiidsca[»c 
to the box during the game, al- architect. Although nothing defi- 
though Washington made only 9 'nite lias been arranged, tlie crew 
hits m the entire 10 Innings. j probably will end the cruise here.

an American army possession. Old 
buildings were turn down, ami 
modern warehouses sprung up in 
their pieces. The wee e f  that • 
part o f F'ranee was completely I 
tran-formed. But peace H M V
ten years old. and the face o f ' 
France again has changed.

The American super-bakeries 
and engine-ships, cement hospitals; 
and tin barracks have gone from ! 
the landscape a- though swept by 
a cyclone, and the rose covered ; 
cottages o f F'rench peasantry are 
in place again.

O f Roniorantin. where the 
American army built 12 miles of 
warehouses, only a memory re
mains. There is still one ware- J 
hou-e with sagging back, hut all 
the other hundreds and the munyj 
miles of railroad yards have dis
appeared.

The til-* French regiment o f ' 
Aviation is now in-tullcd in the 
pretty camp at I’ areay-Meslay, 
where eight American squadrons 
o f flyers, the .'Mth, tbth. HOth. 
llbth, lH»th. It5th, 200th and 201st 
made their headquarters.

Karly in 1018, the lines o f com
munication o f the A. FI. F\ were 
centered in Paris and the heiul-

A LESSON7 IN  T H R IF T

E. P. CRAWFORD

A  FACT FIVE YEARS AGO AND STILL A FACT TODAY
O ut of d cl ear sliy, the Chrysler has brought the motor C3r 

industry to the point invariably reached in any industry of 

j r  V /* \ l i  economic importance, -t- That is the point where revolutionary 

S  * " T l  improvements and advancements begin to render the oriqina 

invention obsolete—when previous practice is brought to a full stop. That never 

happens until the newest product proves its right to precedence, by reason of greatiy 

Simplified design, greaterefficicncy and operating results that are radically differed.
— Aav*-* seme*: 

-»'u'djy pos’
____  M*y17, 1994C A-

sell the yacht, and return to their
Boston battered the Browas bad- homeland by mall steamer

ly at St. Louts and emerges at | —---------:--------- —
the end cf nine innings of play 
with a margin ol 11 to 2 Milt Gas- 
ten held the Browns to six hits

W HAT CHRYSLER HAS DONE
Will Re Faired 

Ag’ainst Americans

V ^

w p

REMOVALS IN CISCO. -------
Helen Byars from 612 West First j BERLIN. July 17.—The German 

to storage | tennis association today announced
It E Gunn from 612 West Fourth i mat Dr. Daniel Prenn and Hans 

to 308 West Tenth. 1 Mouldenauer will be paired rc-
Bill Stamps from West Seventh spectively against William T. Til- 

to storage den II and Francis T. Hunter of
Walter Ingle from Moody Camp the United States in the singles 

to 409 West Thirteenth. of tlie inter-zone Davis cup fi
A E Witlings from 509 West j here this week end.

Third to b«ck ot 307 West Fifth. Prenn and Moulbcaner also 
Eugene Ford from 704 West be paired in the doubles 

Tenth to Belmont. i the American youngsters
Mrs Nixon from East Sixteenth; Allison. Fort Worth, Texas,1 and 

to 2004 C avenue. John Vail Ryn. East Orange, N. i
J R Murphy from 404 West I J.. although the Germans retain

J
Fourth to 500 West Eighth. the right t.o enter Dr. Heinrich

|0tto Von Porat's victory over 
0 Ohrlstner the other 

® at Madison Squure Oar- 
i!i *** acmi-wlndup to the 
■otio-Schmeling encounter. 
Put the big Swede in line 

A°me good battles. Several 
T®8? clubs want a bout bc- 
|n Vin Porat and Schmel- 
*nd are said to be willing 
"arantee plenty of money 

It interesting.

Kleinschroth and Dr. Heinz Land- 
NO SMITHS! i maun against the American Davis

QUANAH. July 17. — There are cup doubles team at the last min- 
no Browns. Smitlus. Joneses or ute If it is deemed desirable. The 
Johnsons am, ng tlie 214 4-H club w Inner of the lnter-zonc finals Is 
boys in Hardeman county. Tlie j to meet France in tSie challenge 
fact was discovered when County { round for the Davis cup.
Agent Luther T. Hunter, was send- --------------------------
ing out invitations lor tlie club CLAIMS BIRTH RECORD, 
picnic last week. CHILDRESS, July 17.—This city

------------------------- I is claiming a birth record for tlie
McALLEN. July 17. — Report;, month of June. O f the 37 births 

from tills area shows an estimated I recorded for the month four pairs 
crop of cotton of 150.000 bales, j of twins were included. The 
Conditions for a bumper crop are t months showed a marked increase 
excellent and farmers in the Rio! ill births over previous months. Of 
Orande Valley are delighted with ( the total number 21 were boys and

It is hard to recall the day when there 
were no Chrysler cars; difficult to re
member a time when the flashing 
Chrysler wings had not yet appeared on 
the world’s highways. And yet, that was 
not so long ago—only five years, in tact.

Where it has taken the average automo
bile ten to twenty-five years of gradual, 
plodding growth to achieve public 
acclaim. Chrysler has risen swiftly to a 
foremost and topmost place in the 
industry in less than five short years!

What Chrysler has done is without 
parallel. Overnight, a name tvecamc a 
symbol o f speed, quality, beauty ami 
safety. At Christm as, 1923, the 
Chrysler emblem meant nothing in the

public mind. By Easter, 192 4. it had 
come to stand for leadership— a claim 
undenied to this day.
Eads come and go. Sonic motor cars 
have their brief hour o f popularity ami 
then are forgotten. Chrysler’s unprec
edented leap into a position in the van 
of the industry was neither forced nor 
accidental. That place was won bv 
inherent worth and undeniable value. 
Today. Chrysler is firmly entrenched at 
the top, offering the finest performance 
in its historv. A ride is a revelation.

Chrysler "'s"-$ i s vs to $17 9 s—F.ight BoHt 
Style*. CHRYSLER "65 ” — $1040 to $11 4 5 -  
Six Body Styles. A ll  pruts f. o. b. factors 
< bn  'I t r  dealers tx ltna  enntentert time payment!.
---- -----------------------------------------------tttt ,

R y S L E

I prospects. ! 16 were girls.

|\ C H I 7 I U I  M O T O t t  RRODUCT

PAGE THREE

Auto Sales Corporation

- *«• 
• «

-  lo your nearest 
Pierce Dealer for oi! 
and gas. You ii find 
him lo be a regular 
fellow who is trying 
at all times to ren
der an honest ser
vice.

Till : NI.Ys

Motor Oils

Froper lubrication will 

increase the resale

value of your car..........

F'or “ motor safety” 

consult the new Fierce 

S. A. L. chart.

S o l d  b y  t h e  h o l l o w i n g  

C o u r t e o u s  P i  a x e  D e a le r s

i:. O. IILMHvH KS, \geitt

Fcnnant Service Shilion, ClBCP.

Green Farrol Service Station.

Dill's Service Station.

Ituestis Pros.

(A L. Gilmore.

Arvcl Moudy. Dothan.

A. G. Foster, Gross F la ins.

Highway Service Station, Futnatn.

PlEKt'E PETROLEUM CORPORATION
St. Louis. Little Hock. Oklahoma C ity, Dallas, Tttktii

j
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Famous Prize Winning Airplane 
Woolaroc, Which Won Dole Race, 

to Be Preset ved for Posterity
Assurance ihiit one of th«* m -' 

nnpoi.jnt airplanes figuring in 
American a*:* Ul«tor> will be prc- 
served and kept in the- country 
• a* given t xiav Frank Phillips 
president ot the Phillips Petrole- 
tnn company thus mrmiiK an
nounced that the Woolar c 
iwood^-lukes-rock- the airplane 
vhh.i Art Goebel flew from Oak
land. California, to Honolulu on 
August 17. 1 #77 to v in the Dale 
Cfb.OOO prize is to become a mu
rium piece

Mr Phillips i> building a hang
ar on his 3.000 acre ranch at 
Bartlesville Oklahoma, tv house 
the airplane and keep it there 
permanently for tuntre genera
tions to studv The plane w 11 
Join a collection of important lvs-

Phi’.h is was ten  much interested 
In 11 it* commercial development oi 
a.:; lams for business use He 
1 hzeu t.mt u successful flight lo 
Honolulu would do much to help 

ie >■ us- oi thing in America, 
and cheerfully advanced the 
.t:n ..i. of money needed to pay 
■he expenses of the flight, as his 
i nlri'.ution to uviaiion

1 ie airship as preserved, will 
carry ail ol the" original equip
ment that u had when the histor
ic trip was made The radio, 
•hid! at vat time was the very 
latest model for control of flight 
to  < r :: tiie use of a radio beacon 
i- iilnadv obsolete The progress 

1 . n has been so rapid that 
:r • of t.ie living instruments 

...........>d already on* of

Machine Atre Bans 
Unemployment Fear
BUFFALO Julv n .—H ie  buga- 

boo of unemployment, threatened 
by the development .of the socalled 
machine age. was dispelled here 
bv Huss 11 G Creviston of Chica
go. s)>eaking belore the Niittomf! 
Association of Master Plumbers, 
wlio asserted that instead ot a 
v.ave ol unemployment, men are 
rapidly being absorbed In newly- 
created industries and ill the ex- 
ten1 ion of older one.-

Am great wave of unemploy
ment. he said, is impossible lo 
calise the modern era has created 
commensurate employment in the 
luxury group of industries The 
automobile business alone lias ab
sorb* d 7501IDO workmen from tile 
basic industries m a ]>eri vd of five 
years. T .icre will be no less m 
ii.inuig power in tact, it will be 
increased as this maligned him - 
chine age progresses.''

si m  i< u  i r m m  im
PROFCK ( OVTKOI. IO K I I VsT

AUGUSTA. Mo July 17 
Through proper control of child 
environment it would Lie possible to 
develop a super-race. in the 
opinion oi s ate r. mmi'sioner * 1 
Education Angus: o  Thcmas 

We knew enough oi liuniaii lie- 
liuvior to make possible the pro
duction ol a much higher culture 
ihBii the present day affnnl- In 
said in discussing the matter

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

DFiNTSON July 17 Murchison
o.' Nn :i on the Wall farm made 
all initial gas flow of 4 000.000 
feta 807 leet when it was drilled 
m late Monday

The Shrrman oil and gas well 
on the Dalton farm south of the
Murchison well is also neartne a
sand.

J IIU V E 'I  HOt 41. I'AMU.Y
1*1 W  TO itt'H.II NEW VII.I.A

TOKYO Julv 17 It is reported 
the imperial household depariment
ha dr ided to appropriate yen 
fkali'iO for the purchase of land on 
which ; new imperial villa will be 
con tmeted at lint1 ugoyenuira. 
N'nirni'un Kanasawa Prefecture — 
nc.i f..r Horn Tokyo The imperial 
famil; ah* .u.v have a number of 
villas within a tew hours niotorin" 
distance cif the capital includin'.'
1 h- fine seihhore villa near Kama
kura where the late Fni|>eror Tai- 
sho died two years ago. and u villa 
at I ake llakone. in the Hakono 
mountains

A carbon black plant with ca
pacity oi in ikio noo icet of gas and 
1 > non gallons ol gasoline extracted 
in th* process has lieen established
bv the Huber Co hi the Orav
County cas field

TALK ABOUT AIRPLANE RIDES Young-eat in War
Is Now lawyer

BAN JOSK. Calif.. July 17—Tell 
years after he was mustered out  ̂
of the army In France, Americas 
yoiinpest soldier In the World war 
was graduated from Sanford Uni- 
ver-ity. and has been admitted lo 
i.ie Harvard Graduate School of 
Law.

Frank Prenchy" Saullere. son
of a chauffeur, received his A B 
degree in political science at Stan- i 
ford last month after haviift 
vvoi ked his way through the uni
versity in four years. He plans io 
spend i te summer nboard ship us 
a .seaman and will enier Harvard 
in the fall

Sauliere, who is now 24. was

taken t/> France In HUB, 
was 11 years old by hi, 
v ho returned to his nail* 
to serve in the French 
boy lived in Paris for 
year. Wlten the American 
were londPd in Prance m 
his father enlisted him in 
my.

Saulierp was thou 12, He , 
two years wil l ihe 18th Kn»j, 
being used us nn Interpreter 

He was mustered out 0f 
service In 1910 when 14 
and returned to the United ̂  
tlte same year with his tab 

Suiillrre is a member u( 
the American legion and t.« 
erans of Poriign Wars.

Harlingen selected n-, *IH 
plant for well kurwii agri 
an*I orchard iinpletnenis

• •A*AI*A*
• ▼ ■ .

Hello—I can talk now' Thrilling lotr-4 and dives 3.DtMi
feet in tlie air which would leave most iveople s|jecchless had tlie
o])|iosite cfieei on Margaret Wintermeyer. former New York tile- 
phone operator. She faviid she nad regained her voice which she 
lost a year ago during an illness Here you see her after her 
plane had landed und she greeted the pliot and a relative A 
physician recommended the experiment.

From 1911 to 192.7 the manufac creased 90B j>"i- cent, according i 
Wring output of Fort W irili in- cen.*n.> department figures

FOR SALE!
A REAL HOME AT A BARGAIN.

New rock veneer residence spier 
diilly located; seven larpfe rooms, hath 
double rock parape; faces south 
double corner lot; -Itb and I avenue. J 
bargain if sold before school opei 
I Mi one TS'.M.

MOM’N POP.

UK* ^  ooIamm *ii pi*it« which flew front 0%klAn«i Calilorni* to I Honolulu 
k  A « fu « i  l%27 —2 nft) m*l*» n Jt) Koun to « «  the Dol* p n n  of $.^ <X)U

i l u  K «‘ iiAiiOl.t »n  •' C«i Aiivi lluliO f.***ga: *<n M  ! lAiik Ph illip * ;
a t  B a / t i a o v  i l i a  « « h  * c i i  w . b  p j « o c i Y «  t h e  N X  j o i e f i e c  t o r  p o e t a n t y

<Ov I-SK0 T O  
W i a l k  L  M iu £ 5  

CO S fH O O L  -•

BY FISHER

/  is  T hat  ro\  v;u l , 
/ HU.Y M* UI1W1R TAKER

O I jV * 1 t *NCU i v r  t*0T fstoT 
sr ^ U :W O ,V  S V M P T b M . l iA T

A4HM r.u t.v  III \ * 4f tK  t  H ip CCoiS BlFotH

lVtS U rr**,rr'
^  r . ■ OoTf.y / TOM'Ull (slip V AST Hlf.lt l 

tiAvu MPf t os f  j V4l- vip c,trrpu*a vhtm
V  v  n  1 4 V  V i l l t ' l  W '  I p  i  m  M Y

Of ML Irtt 
l.jtVMK KOI 1
H i l Al Vi Ln* t 
A IW t N T
KTlhOttlf <  /

AD I

UAr. OCCXUVl C Il H CX4 
l*t ALTMV LOOWiNf, PfOtkt 
•J rlO (KiO JtoOLt* 1HHB 
SVldCftMf. DtGU IPO 

l All , AND 1 D* .IT I 
UGIIIU Eil ota rjf 
____ TM» LI / .  J

U lit.. U S -VI 
» • ••

►Msg
rx f-VKh 7 
V Y G 't
D e c k e r

L ik e .
TH IS

TWE.T vseo 0»C
pvrto WOO0 STOYfc*

OH.NESk
T K C H  

YY^S  CHS.

0<SN S .

DO Y O U  K N O W  W H Y —  They Call ’Em The Geod Ol’ Days ?
t F L i f  t T  YYAv-3 ) 
vrvOTs r n  u iv im O, 

i TH £ l ' V ______J

fVNO THL.T
'xe.rvEfc-O n o u
oj r of et o 9G

OAv 1 l-K H T

NOT r r fL iN ft  ClC.HT? -
T ~ l li -  f-, -  I
WRONG 'N 'Ih "fOO.lT 
CEWt a in l y  \rrtv r

t m o ^F -  
<i OC*D O H ) 

UC T S  -

T * h r  
v »A S  <* 
i  t Yul .H 
Lit*

VYrM fv e  Hf\0 T"0
Vh-i'^lt Hi - H U 'jH IN  e* 
y*t- .itv O l Ci j l O yyATF II?

I, I IVOK:. ■ "S 
~T T 141 -j l<E LI-7 \ 

ION T r o
! LGU0

— *  ,,

C )P)oP Hi-. TK.LU
gltvC A v r I ■ ̂  

UNTil  hC rOL'Iri.’ 
iev o l O VAYm lv  
MECiCAL BOOr*. 'M
A BC'Yt OF VUA'sH 
and  NOllI WE *, .k 
THt;T n r HAS 
S V M F ' ovv'- V
D o7i ft TA a l

d is e a s e s
*- t* ,

L*OiL‘ | v , . . i
m»  jC V *** i

f.O G P L r  o p  O u t  PETOPl C  
W i l l  fyfxVc". O v t , r L  T m O S &

<*O O 0 C u -0  OPK 'TS*

tnrical ineccs equalled in
places m thi- countrv

Two years ago the Wo*
set off from Oakland Cal 
and reached W .ipeler field 
lulu in 26 hour- !7 tmnut* 
33 .-frond.-. Son., of tne gr 
plane- t-iut took oil that ni 
were never heard pom 
Only a lew m ad til*- . r ..ski:; 
eesMullv

Goebel landed in llonolu! 
vva- very surprused to hea 
lie l a .  the winner For thrf 
tliereal’.er he Icetit Tils plane
up. begging the Uni’ed S'a 
vy for orders tp ,o out t 
mas-in" planes H -̂ mstr
wer*. however merelv to st.i

For a time before the d
the prize race it -ectned 
Co! Goebel could never s;; 
flight aero*,- the Pacifi
lacked tlie necessarv fund 
Phillip learned i • and
Col Goebel to pav him 
Goebel came to Bartlesville 
honk* Mr Phillip ,m.- 
was u liver of long experiei.

>mia
>no-

I a few more years of uir- 
irogress will look at this

with the same curiosity 
»  k at ,.n old stage

-ar under construction 
of steel and stone and

built . . . tvermanem mu- 
!' will be completed in
install the plane n the 

anniversary ot the flight.
II add another item to the

m . im :*nd this time 
object in w.urh Mr. Phil- 

- last: umental in contnb- 
> . historical value 
tl-itie will Join a collection 
ranch wtuirti includes, 

other things, a s;age couch. 
Concord Massachusetts in 
stage line service in Mon- 
the time gold was dis 
Ii iias traveled approxl- 

625.000 miles during its 
f service Mr Phillips ulso 
ie la-' herd of white deer 
imixir'ed from Russia as

A
hdMvn and brahma

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS.

w - 1 }
r LCL B iO  V
Etor.
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SJy E L E A N O R  EARLY
t h is  h a s  h a e e e n e d  'And .‘ top thinking that we're gning 

MOLLY BURNHAM, in A t i t -  j to be sorry if we don’t get mar- 
k| (raw colta**. fall* head over itad light away. Because we can't, 
•*U I*** wills »••* «« JACK dear. We simply have to wait.
yF-LLS, ■ Harvard man, hand- That’s all there i to it." 
pmc, and *oor-a» a eharch atausa. "But I’ve the unhuppic-t feel- 

conia< «* • !« • * »  dajr *■* a*a ii, jn(? ., ?hp perr,jHt, j  
fo, her. U  dtacuaa bar la  
Malta I"** •  daaidad talem 

writing. Bat »!»• waalc »i

©1929 %  A t  A /ervice I
I didn't mention it beforeShe put her fingers on his;it.

wrists, and leaned toward him. and cause I didn't want to -tiirt you Everybody thought so 
the fragrance o f lilacs drifted from hoping, dear. . . . Say, Molly . . "I'uor Aunt Alinne Mo- du d
her hair across his face. about two weeks ago. find win ->

•'lad's have a companionate . They were nearing the float, thut the} didn't tell me to cans' 
marriage! and Jack spoke hurriedly a< I

Jack laughed. "Darling, you’re > th" cu. ------  . . r _ ...........  ...mio hepeath the low
‘ “ r.-yeh yourself out of it,”  he ruckoo," he t«dd her indulgently, .bridge that spanned tie footpath 

counseled, ".'ftart thinking about ' o l '. •* tkat so!”  he flared. to the bomhnus- 
- - - -  - . “  how much we love each other. And “ Well, Ifita Melnotte and Hob got * |>„ you ever pray for things,
ry j » « .  * '1"  * *  “ ‘ how wonderful it’s going to he. I f  ' marred that way— so there. I Molly? "'

J* lot ewaataa »»■ *  trying to you ||iakp UJ| vour mjn(1 you’ll 1 didn’t mean to tell you. Nobody's "| used to. Hut hardly any o f
a novelist ar a paal. never stop loving me, why nothing ; -supposed to know. Hut it’ s true the l-i i I- do in . ollege,” '-h e  told
Waiting iu * ■ • • • ■ » •  _»»»»*•. run happen, dear.’ ’ just the ,-ume. They've been mar- him. " I guess I'm -ort of out of

.« idly pick* “ E tha maeauig pa-, "W ell, if that - all there is to r««*‘l a year and a half. practice. I could prav foi vou
sod *hcra, a .  A .  R “  she conceded, "we'll be all “  ‘ J ...................

ih v didn't want to make m» f 
badly. You -<e, when I wa- a.aII, 
I r* al!j did love her. I tut I h«\*n*t 
f*M> h**r for about 10 y< art.
Oh, I wti- a perfect beast to be >o 
triad about h< r monoy. I’m awfullv 
sorry now.”

Molly -wallowed a lump in h»r 
throat, and repentant t(*:;r> 'tun*

crot

. I , I I* | Ml- I 1*1
a, .be »e*i »  M t “ l ■k*“ » ,-ighf, because you know, honey,

i girl wboce ambttkww w n  thwart- ,v|,ot my favorite little prayer is? 
by marriage. 1 «ny !t a|) tbe time. I mean F sing

Moll * tears th* rare* tram th*. jt - 
lastly, 
cusses

future with tb* dean. First,, sang with a ort of dusky ten 
dean offers bar a splendid derness:

lilion iu the literary world.
—, ••** ,b* ‘  ; fc# *• h* “ Fish got to wim and bird-
trried .hortly. »»«*» sh* supposes fIy

could els* try War head a t , j KOj to i0V(, onp man yi|| j die,
.dliag. .. ., . Can't h e lp  lovin’ dat man o f mine.
The dean smile*, y h . no. she Te|| m(, |azy , P|| m<> h„ >s «|o w

k,s. “ You cannat m il lore and T ,.„ mp , rn pra./y maybp , knoW-
1 csreer- _ Shan’t help lovin' dat man o f

The* tb* dean rather abruptly mlnp . . .**
lifsea her.

Jack arrires IU tah* bar le tb * ; ,jbe sitting up now with f,!*n'°t 'a " ' experiment, either,
lident’s tea. That evening they hcr urB|s oroc.P(| on , he pi|,^w b f. Molly pouted

jck oisbes lore mai 
"Ob. Jacb.”  beg

..cried aow. 1 lor# you so. Japk ha€j
| don’t caro how pear w* " Vou r,  ,hp heautifule 

•* the world,”  ne whispered.
iu it u  r u t  S T M *  “ And you’re the stuhhornest COON W ITH  THE STORY m u n h e  fished.

lie insane not to he married at 
once.

"Hut a man’s home is his castle, 
the poets -av." interposed Mar
jorie Parker. " I  know Jack. He’d 
!.e sore as anything if Molly want 
ed to furnish their shack. And I 
wouldn’t blame him a bit. What 
man wants to live o f f  his wife's 
bounty?”

“ Why don't you go abroad for 
a year?" suggested »oineon- “ And 
give yourself a good time lie 'll 
appreciate you more when you get 
back.

"<ih, I wouldn’t want to do 
that!" breathe.I Molly.

"W ell, I know what I’d do," 
began Marjorie again. " I ’d take 
that fin.lMMl, and I'd . ."

"Maybe Molly ha- some idea- o f 
her own,”  interrupted Itita.

Molly pn-sed her hand du/.edh 
across hei forehead.

" U f a  not talk uhnut it,”  -he
»aid. " I t ’ - awful, girls................. I
keep seeing poor Aunt Minnie,

1 * " *  neath her head, and her head flung i ... ' ' ° h' shut '•{*! command.
l* 1* * T -o that her neck gleame.l 1 r " p"s yo"  ,'nv'> 10 " ,3r
*. ' • ' *  slender and white in the moon-: "?,•*,,lf rion'> w'anl *«- Wi«t

begun to paddle. I '}*n'x 1
autifule-t Hrl in -'°U' ’ 0?., 11 h“ ftrr>- J'*st. . on.l con

be miiTH'd iipxt Jimp,! PomifiPiicPnKMit pirtur**, a live foi brintr *o ’. la«l ;»h«ut th P'»°f Aunt Min »
honijf. And it w’on*t bo any com- t#h‘craph r rod** down monpy." bis^pd Molly affeutionat**!\.

tho hill t#i rollr trp Gro* n on M* Uitn w m  matter of-furt. 
hiryclp. •‘ Your aun’tH bron d«»nd for tw

4*Who's* it for?”  sompoitp halt* works," -m* pointed out. '4Sh* *h
far beyond our ken, that your joy1 I mean 

* * * a. SS W -e VOU.”marry ( ed him. “ I'm pxppctiny •*» wire.”
Mister The hoy ronsulted tin- y llo w  ■ i• v«*»• ivnehed h#»r, Moll. Or, if it 

warned ' envelope in his rap. did, I’m *tire it didn’t hoth< r her.
wait “ Miss Molly Iturnham,”  h(* said. Anyhow <ho’il n**v»*r hnvo b ft you 

| Molly tor»* it open idly. More h**r mom y, woubl *he, if «h

CHAPTER II , She trailed her fingers in th e 'o f ,h*' t  Y?un,‘ w‘‘ read
MaIIv dfirline.”  Jack nrotest- water and sh-iLinc iti.m  much abolit. Hut, mark mv

and see."
{ _ “ As for Rita and Ruth," he con- jcomnancement congratulations she not wanted you to enjoy it?" 
tinued. “ I suppo-i- they're a couple thought probably. Molly dabbed at her eyes. 

“ No,”  sh.- said. " I  don't *uppn« 
-he would."

"Then ," pro|*os.-.i Rita, “ I think l."ld a cigaret holdei la  in. he-

\ou -crimp and «ave. and wor- me quick a- the I.ord will let you. Vu' *. '” v'*
also111 bills. I want to do things Or maybe, hy and by. He won't 
you. And buy you things. ! let you."

Jack laughed.
"Dh. I ’ ll have a rai-e pretty 

-oon,”  he predicted. “ And I don’t

-Molly looked at hei watch. 
‘ ‘ I'll*' boat house will le- clos.-d!’

|mi to give you just everything 
the world.”

I He ki«sed her forehead.
"You -ee, dear.”  he told her believe the I.ord doe- much mess-

“he cried. “ And you’ ll miss the, heart and jumped up and down lor ev.-ryon* 
ia*t train. Time always flies when 
we're together, doesn't it. .lack?"’

‘ Always," he agreed. “ Anil

you should borrow the wherewith 
al from some o f youi vulgarly rich 
classmate* and throw a party for 
u- poor church mice."

It was a grand party. It began 
'Ten with caviar, and »■ list--.1 with kn*■ w how t 

French ice cream served in tan- long way. 
rine shells. Then- were favors

o f a broken heart," ob-erved Rita

Shop in the 
th" table. 

•What will

/ tUr /f« /all/
t i k e

■ 10* />« / Oui$i i
for

Mi i • 11j«/i jt"\jxSr

TODAYS
OIL

FOR TODAYS 
MOTORS

V
The

**&

sense, he says.
t̂iyhow, Jack Wells, some- 
tells me that we OtTCHT to 

|married. Right straight off, 
*n- Something's going to 
en we don’t. I’m absolute- 
3r.p of it. Jack. You’ll h*
> if you insist upon waiting." 

J1 e, popped speaking, and Jack 
Imed her intently.
" , .’ 'linking and lielieving that 

Ihings happen." he said. “ I f  
|P(,i thinking things like that. 
If. maybe something WH.I 
B J ’ Do»1 you know that you 
I'nink yourself Into almost any 
F- fo r  instance, if you should 

wondering if yon actually 
'"o. pretty soon you’d he 

to love me. But while 
T You love me, Molly, 
s nothing in heaven or earth 

Lrf ''P u* apart.”
>»t I’ve n premonition,”  she

Promonition’ !”  he scuffed.
those things but old

> and nervous ♦reclm.’ ’
M  isn’t so." Molly defended 
, Wafml.v. “Ixits of mental 
po. Psychic (Maple, I mean.1* 
, pickad *p tha

* °  P*ychic on a t ,  Mo!

go home. Why, they’d be heart- I 
broken if  you didn't, You told me , 
yourself your father wan going to . 
buy you u car. You’ll' have a good I 
time. And tee'll write each other j 
every day. A year isn't such a | 
long time, honey. Wow'd you like ' 
to have your diamond before you ! 
go back? I guess I ’ve got enough i 
to buy my girl a pretty grand lit- | 
tie sparkler. What do you say. j 
Molly? Engaged girls always have '■ 
a good time, don’t they? Showers 
and parties and things . . .”

“ Oh, Jack, you don’t under
stand!”  Moliy interrupted petul
antly. “ You’ve just never lived in i 
Snodgrass, that’s all. You simply 
COULDN'T understand. Why, j 
honey, it’s the miserahlest little | 
praiee town you ever laid your; 
two eyes on. Talk about good 
times for engaged girls! Well, 
mavbe you think hemming dish 
towels is having a good time. And 
going to horrible kitetien showers. 
And playing bridge. And drink
ing tea. My dear, I give you my 
word, my blood runs cold every 
time I think about it . . .  I di# 
hope." she concluded ptnintiaalA 
" ynUld m M Y  * « ,  em f r fN fe a + « «  
Liston, Jack!"

Two-Base Oil
f
JLor the modern high 

speed, high compression motor you will 
ftmt tfftfLF SUPREME MOTOR OIL just the 
proper lubricant . . . .  Manufactured from 
selected crudes from paraffine and naph
thene base, it posssesses tbe characteristic 

qualities not found in single 
base oils . . . .

( A n y  G u l f  S t  a t  l  

A t  t h e  S i g n  o f  i

S t a t i o n  o f  D e a l e r , 

t h e  O r a n g e  D i s c

/

Gulf Refining Co m p a n y
Maau/iu iuirrt of the Famous Qulf Venom InseeticuU

July it. i *je

ROY \l i IJUtVN l\ INDIANA.
BOLTH RENO. Inn July 17 

A soliti gold crown which whs 
worn by f  ruprcs.s Eiigciuc. w ife of 
Naj.-oleon I I I  rmiicror ol Franc*- 
i dorns a niche in m e Sacred 
Heart church at the University of 
Notre Deme ft is believed the 
c o n n  w:-s brrughl heie by Fath
er Sorin woo founded the tmr.er- 
tity in 184i upon return from a 
trip to France, hts native land 
The crow:i is inlaid with precious 
.-tones and ..(lidded with i>eaib,

N k  T a s te  
But the Mini

"And you know Ruth Woods’  though, il.-ar. as I never could h«-i ■ y, • I i«I - 
Well, she was secretly married pray far my e lf." “ Anyhow, when they found le i
too. She and /ip have been craiy And thin night Molly knelt by will, they di- -oven <1 that lo t -to 
about each other for years and her apple green bed, uiul buried had skyrocketed. Dad’- lawy

, ---- . . .  v . ... years. But Zip was rilly, ju*t like j her hend in its ta fM n  coverlet and -avs, when the e-tate -ruled, -itting en u little stool in the I,in k
rjr. '* '*••**»• And, siUmv up. Molly began to I >nu- always wanting to wait until prayed for Jack. the. 'll be at I, a-t - lO.Oim And - "  ' »>••!'. pinning violets ■ , an
«a, canfusaaly.^ sb* * * * * * * * *  Tfa v voice was throaty, and some money. And poor In fart, -he miide something of Aunt Minni-- left is 11 to m-, ■ \ bi : -d> bonnet Arol

Kuth was simply eating her heart a bargain with God. If He would ,-ry cent." know it -eem awfully harrtle, l**d.
out, Dunking half her courses and let Jack m, <-t Mr. Hillings mnl gel "W e ll."  Rita Melnotte laurh'-il. , .-"inehow, talking about -pendii 
everything. the contract, sh<- would never hi “ W'-'re :quirining on tie- picket.- her money. Ihe money -he earned

“ Well, you'd never guess, Jack, | irreverent again, and never so of conventionality, dean- . Shall 1 wing violets on old ladie- t*-*n- 
how she got Zh) to marry her." much a- mention companionate «>  congratulate you, or commix-- net-. l*o«r Aunt Min

■-------  | marriage . . . "And I'll try very rate with you?”  about lo.-t her eyesight. taking
CHAPTER III hard, (iod, to In- a good girl,”  -he Molly'- eyes were full o f fears. | stitches to earn her tint f"ttun>

“ Darling, yon talk like a sex promised. "Oh, itita, I’m sorry truly that Rita ros. to hei feet,
play or a movie, or something." Next day she was laming wiih a Aunt .Minnie is dead. And I'll "1 ei - dear out. girl-, -he , ro

Jack iegardi-d her tenderly, group in raps and gowns for a never for-.- v - my - If is Ion ■ I mandril bni-quely I" la1-

"Come in my room when you 
get rid o f them, will you?" -In- 
asked "Spend the night with me. 

I've -omething to tell

Rita went in for exotic thing-, 
hail Nhe was -prwaled now aero-- the

crimson cover that cloaked h*-r 
couth. Her pajamas were black, 
and she wore little -earlet mule, 
on her Imre feet. In one hand 'he

long, ami red as blood. Ru: 
-rnoked umlier eigarets, when she 
could get them. And burned a 
heavy Oriental incen-e.

She hadn't any money, hut -he 
make a little go a

She was a tall, thin girl, with 
from the French extraordinary eyes, and a full, red 
illage. And orchids mouth. She tarried herself arro

gantly, ami with a good ileal of 
you do with your grat e. People -aid -he looked like 

I.t-norc I'lric. and probably -he

it * nil dresses ' T o d  V nsl L  - - ( V 7 i  !, I  •• „  a f ° '  his Ted Hillings was Only I hardly ever saw her. " I f  you love each other." d o  never cared particularly for Bob.
’ j ,' '|? '.  t u iv -i ' v * 1! . ,  i,o, i ' , ;'** a® - in my class, uttd the office thought "Shi wa- a milliner, in a littl clured Beatrice, " I don't see what Ho wo-u rather intellei-tuul voun-.-

um YOT ’"  H IN l'S . her hand- vaguely. Mo.-t 8tiTa i | nii—ht he able to make a contact * pokey town. And poor dear- difference it makes whose money mun. w ith faded blue eye- and
ic-jj.-,. 't. .... , V , ' , ____ . . . . .  .with the old man th rough him. If abe mad. the funniest hats vou i-. If Jack should inheii- fIC , glasae*. He

. . .  * * * * *  ' r y s r 4  r * ™ *  11 v u ld  be IdArumenUl In swing. I ever saw. But, whan she w m IOM. wouldn’t hav. any iated from Yale, passed his bat
, . p ' T,. • . s"  1 .' ,''1 ' . . 1 i j ! '  n'o°n had jne a thing like that, we’d be all voung. -he was .he onlv milliner iTuples about marrying him. examinations, and opened an of

1  -a  w ax iT tv *“  f ;  !! " ' " ‘ “ .'o' A n<1 lh<* P^dd'ss oleft the fPtf They'd have to let me for miles and miles. .-« -h. made would you?”  fit- He had not, to date, had a
H*. and A l i i .  ,. you w.» er- like a bunttshed blade, work on the ihing, if I land'-d the loads o f money. Thin, when I "O f course not. But that's dif- -ingle client. To Molly's wav of

hem,-. Jack Wells, half as much Jack sat very straght. contract for them. Gee, Molly, it’s wa-- quit, a little girl, she invest- ferent," asserted Molly. thinking he lacked personality
"K  you. you wool n t thin ' 11,1 t:l  ̂ jlbe < arl|BP- so big, I don’t dare to talk about «*1 nil sin- had in an oil stock. And Vivian Mantle thought it would But Rita declared ihat h, hail a

darn much about I H IM ,.-, lie pleaded. " I f  anything ever ______________________________________________  , _________________________________________________________
ku'd marry me. You knoyv you happened that you didn't want to 
wM'" marry me!”
lib drew hcr closer, muffling “ But I do !" she cried. “ I'm giv- 1 

-rdee on h« shoulder. ing you your chance . . . now.”
"Sweetheart! That’s not fair. “ And you know I can’t take it." 

k« know it isn't. It’- because I lie groaned. “ It's not enough, 
le you. Molly, that I ran't marry Molly— this wantine- you. I've got 
TL You know that, don'r you, to he able to take care o f you.”
NT'' “ But I'm not one who must have
We turned her face, and kissed everything," she told him gently.
I  streaming eye-. “ It'- only you I want, dear."
[Look at ine, Molly Iturnham.”  Hhe sltot the canoe -avareely 

lie wiped her tears way, child- through the water.
Ny. with the hack o f her mind. "Y'nu know I haven’t a rent."
[You sir." -he an-wrred meek- "Neither ha- Dick Godfrey,”  eg- ,

"And Jack . . . I'm an awful i lilted Molly. “ And he’s not trying' 
h dear. | know you love me to make Claudia wait until she’s 

• than anything." an old woman."
f  A million times more than any- "But Claudia Cabot’s worth U| 

he supplemented. “ More fortune in her own right. You | 
anybody ever loved anybody I know there’s no comparison,’ '

I 01’’'-' maintained Jack. “ Incidentally i
* i Godfrey's working with a bond I

.'And I love you," -lie told him, i house where the Cahot connections 
[million times more than that.*’ ; will assure his success. And ths
TYou're i wonderful little old man's giving them their trip
FMheart." he approved, -trok- i abroad.”
I lier hair. i “ To say nothing of a house on
Tjhen why won’t you marry I Heaeon street,”  added Molly. “ And :

| a Rolls for Claudiu to run round 
['fdi, Molly!”  His voice was ' in. It ’s not fair, is it. Jack?"

"Don't let's star* th a t1 “ You’re darn right, it isn't," he
I .-igreed.

[All right. I won’t." ! "W ell, when do you think w? 1
Ike found a button on his coat, can he married?” persisted Molly.
1 twi-ted it between her fingers, i “ Next yeaf.’ ’ i

. l.isten, .lark . . . I ’ve “ Oh, hut that’s ages o f f ! "  she 
I dreadfulest feeling. IJke a ! protested. “ I.isten, Jack— I ’ll get ! 
lonition. sort of. Dn you ever 1 a job. and then we’ll both save.
Premonitions, Jack? Id o . i jA n d  we ran get married lota 
thing- in mv imnes, anil up i sooner."

[*Pd my heart. Sort o f pulsing j
breathing round my heart. ' Ht  laughed then, as though -he 
I "as frightened, or ehoking, ! were a child, and he was l.u- 

nm. thing. It’s funny. I can’t ! moring her.
fnlio it very well. Only I do. “ What could you do?" he de 
r '  things. Oh, you needn’t ; manded. “ You couldn’ t earn more 

I nts of people’ do. Mosso- , I ham ertnuRh to take care o f your- 
for instanee. Only the other |'olf. Yau-wouldn’t be able to -ave 
I was reuding about how he *  cent. And you’d have pretty '

'• things in his hones. Any- : tough sledding, besides.
[• be -ays he does. It’s Ike a “ Anyhow, dear, you know your j

mother and father expect you to

Always Look Well Groomed-
**

It is not a matter o f expanse. Lilt a 
matter of keepinu your .garments in con
dition. Let us lake cliarye o f your sum
mer wardrobe ladies and gentlemen - 
and keep them up to par. Let us ,uo 
over your suits and other to.ir.uery anti 
clean and press them up, for the summer 
sieue of social roimils.

Phoitf* tic. to pick ftiem up at retntlar tntei 
ran in* always a «*1I •n'Oftntrd an*t no? hs\»* t«

that von
UtHJIlt it

Phone

I)Y Lk S — 1*1.K AT IN L ( LLAM'sRS

It k e e p s  your Toocl s a le
_ihe lcin|ic*rat»»re is w tll htriow 5(i^ iilin p l

I DT I a l • l i !y lif l ll Ii * * 9 
(or appealing mt-llill 
t * • t lii« i• vital

V ii llif (st-iiecal Klcr- 
lr»c H« ft i^rmliii* tli»* 
triJipi-i.illtfe is kept 
M'An ul lit : I fl'S  be
ll It * . . . ala<i> i! I if!

in ucuptn 
liv fc irn ti-ts  u» til 
Muilf’ r r  | »«»i til' m I it 
iiirlFTAiitiDii o f  foot!
V hr ii I Ii e tr lujit i « 
tui «• r i»r» fu n  a »L 
It r •• r o r  In o  
nboir that. ha« - 
In  iit multipU,
I inhIa liccoiiie 
uusale to »al.
I 'c rb a p a  \ o il 
thinW >«»ur ova n 
r ffr ig r ra to r  in
a I a* a > a ' Y o  I <1
rtiniigli.”  N on ciiniiot he aMrv iiu Iym  
von at tnailv take v•mt*refriferutor> 
trinperature. It is ntnstnnl cold 
va Ii ich is n m li’ il.

I o u iit ln v  m ificriorit icn pive tin* 
4 .* ncral l.ln  tric H«*tr’i|{t*rator its 
outotandiuic position ... ati lu*n»»rt»- 
« ulU in iled, «liiBt-pr«M»l luechaniam, 
mull filed on top...an acct**ni b lt l.m  
perature control... a new •>taniiiftr«l 
ot i|iiiet ofieration... uo o ilin g ... *u> 
trollhl( poIKIc uiactnilr rv . . nullpiilir «| 
iiutiillfttiiHi... uo railio interference 
. . ao unqualitied two veai oervice 
guarantee.

I! nti t l rahineta ami the 
ll\ Ncalcrt merliuuiftiu 
produce w li.it w c believ* 

is the Illicit r eft i;o t utor ever niudr 
Wore ihttu a t fu ir lcr  o f  a million 
homesareettjoy inst thecontv/lienee, 
economy tttiil hceiith giuir^lin# jr-r 
i ice» «>/ ihc t.cn, rut tie* frit lit In# 
emtor. Im l not one of these ou nen  
Im* ever point n ilotlor for repatfi 
or tervicet /hi* is u re cord m  tk« 
if u/i it fry.
I lie new o i l  steel Geueral l lertiic 
Hetrigeratoro are pric««l an Inw ai 

1 Hi fa* tori. V aiiiall pay
Blent dow ii pluc* * one in \cmr home 
N toil oti*- diipUi room* - net tht 
new mode I r - ^ollkII agree that the) 
offer the giraleft %.du< t ot alt

GENERAL ^  ELECTRIC
a l l * K T t :h i ,  t t m e i « > : n t A i O R

FORD-GREEN MUSIC CO.
OFKN EVENINGS.

r
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
LOUI8E TRAMMELL. Society Editor PHONE ;>J i OH 80.

Mrs p M Short ol Putnam .ire .-pending a lew days lit D a l-.o f Dalla-s spoil Sunday witli Mr 
was shopping ui Cisco Tuesday ■ f a,,d Mrs Ht)iwr McDonald

Mr and Mrs L S Jenkins have 
returned from a visit ui Colorado 
Springs and Denver.

t* uia Lane of Los .Yugelet. is 
visiting relatives in Cisco

Mr and Mrs J f T  Peters Mrs Jno Sliertaer is spendin 
returned Sunday troui Camp Mar- today ui Putnam 
till, accompanied by their .v*i
Bill

EARLY BRITISH 
SECRETS YIELD 
TO EXCAVATION

Mr and Mia. R W Berkley ol 
Witco are the guests of Mr and

i M'S Billie !< i
Midland are visiting Mr and Mrs 
Jack Duncan

.Mrs W A Robertson of Dallas1 NU4 L P ^ ‘ndall
is the guest of her sou and 
o.iur.in. -m-law Mr and Mrs w 
J R -bertson

Miss Beatrice Perry ot Belton 
is the ratal tlus week ot Mr and 
Mrs L P Kuykendall

Mrs A M Coffin ol Miami. Fla . 
lelt yesterday after a visit wafti 
Mr and Mrs Clias RoDarts

Mr ulld Mrs R R Asburv and 
daughter. Mnv. Laura Jo. are vis
iting friends in Cameron

Miss Lynda Brook of Hereford 
i tbe guest of Mr and Mrs L 
8 Jenkins

Mr and Mrs. VV It TonUuison
nave returned from a three weeks 
trip to San Antonio. Laredo, and 

111 O ru d *  ndley. on  their 
return they visited the camp at 
K citv.Uc wluch tlicir daughter. 
Miss Mary Elisabeth, and several 
other Cisco gtris are unending 
and found them to be having a 
must delightful time

Mr- T  J Dean and daughter.
Mi s Elizabeth. liave returned from
a visit in Port Worth

Miss Addle E’er and Prank Lee 
have returned from a trip to Gal
veston. Houston, and Austin

R F T il mas und son But. left 
yesterday for Merkel where they 
will make their home.

Miss Velma Eubanks ol Putnam 
was shopping here yesterday.

Mrs Ro\ Chandlii ... a business 
visitor in Pecos this week

Mr. and Mr.- O D Horn. Jr 
of Los Angeles are vtslluig rela
tives in Cisco this week

Mr and Mrs. L H (J jails and Mrs Eddie Mr Neal left yesterday 
children and Mrs H Ripley have tor a vacation in Hot Springs 
returned trom a trip to Plauiview Ark

Mrs R  c  Haves. Mrs Ch*i> 
I lobar is. Mr- A lUmlield and 
daughter. Miss Helen, and Mrs 
R y 8tovrr. will attend a badge 
luncheon In Rising Star tomor- 
iow morning given by Mrs E 14 
Howard.

Mis Joe Goodwin and cluldreu 
of Waco are visiting Mr and Mr 
Jack Duncan tills week

J. E T Peters was a busuuss 
visitor ui Fort WbrU. yesterday.

Mr. aud Mrs Lewis Starr and 
Little daughter Hope', are spending 
their vacation in G lm  Rose

Mrs S G Ward ot Corsicana 
is tlie* gue-st >f her daughter Mrs 
A H Richardson

Clayton Orn returned today 
from a business tap to Fort 
Worth.

Miss Lucille Newman ol Lo An
geles is visiting friends and rela
tives in Cisco

Mr and Mrs A D Anderson

Mr and Mrs Walter Brought'll1 Misses Mildred Bl.ur and Lucille 
ol Abilene were guests of Mrs Haralson ua c returned Irom a 
Paul Poe Monday visit with friends in Dallas

Mr Be dell of Jno H Garner s, 
left this week for a short visit m 
her home at Springfield. Mo. be
lt: going to market in New York

Mr and Mrs Leon Maner left 
ttus afternoon on a ten-day tn p i 

> Carlsbad Cavern. Ruidosa. Sau-' 
la Fe. El Paso and ;>omts in the. 
Davis mountains. They will be 
touted at Ab.iei.t by Mr and Mrs 
Dick S'.irr and children Mis.- 
EUilyn and Dick Jr. and at 
- -i >•« Mr wad Mr Hen-
r> Roger.- and Mrs. Alice George

Glenn Luttcra! ol M ilan was a 
business visitor m Cisco yesterday

Mis.- lassie Jackson ot Putnam 
hus arrived m Cisco lor the sum
mer

Loui* Preuister ol Moran was a 
visitor here yesterday.

Mr- Leona Ttictr, :5 vis.ung 
friends ui Ranger today.

Mis E L Simpson is spending 
two weeks in Dallas

Mr and Mrs W. J Murray and Mrs D A Collum of Brecken- 
.uldren are spending Uie week in ridge ..- visiting her n and 

Coleman daughter-in-law Mr aud Mrs. 1
— - L. Collum.

Mr. K<r: Cowan and on Kerr
Bitknell of Corsicana wlio liave Ml— Vcrda Shell ol Hanger vis- 
:xiu guests of Mr and Mrs .led friends heie yesterday.
Lion Nlivi.er, left this afternoon
for their h me O P Deaner ol Abilene was a

■ ■ ■■ - visitor in Cisco this morning
Mr and Mr- J C Thompson --------

----- - - Mins Zch a Biaiicn McCUulon
______________________________  will arrive liomc Saturday irom

IDEAL-™MI
H E L L  nn BORDER

x I t i  W I L k lS M I
• • « • I *

W I L L I A M

Russell
Chief of the-
Texas Rang®

v ,orn»n' * "  h'*v°f
<.r.po« -
,r* f  *re .K "o f , ' r Mexico » ef w

V o V V l  TH H U  '

~  ^ rrd r»""» V

p lK V t R K v t

Waco where -he lias been attend
ing the Port School of Ex pres - 
ion accompanied by Mis* Eumce 

Maxwell ot Waco who will spend 
several days here.

XL- and Mrs. R y Hutlineyer 
left tins moaiing lor a snort visit 
ui Fort Stockton

Mr- Sam H.uc- and daug'.iti; 
Mis- Nancy, ol Dallas were the 
gue-ts yesterday ol Mr and Mrs 
D K Scott

Mrs Sam Ball and children of 
Abilene left tin. morning alter a 
visit with Mr and Mr D. K 
Scott They were accompanied 
home by Mrs Scott

F.l Pa.-o— Sunlight Bakery Corp 
| buys two loU adjoining present 
plant site for luturc building pro
gram

T o o  i .v r i :  t o  t e y s m e y

FOR SALE OR TRADE Overland 
touring car Good running car. 

good tires, quick .-ale tor cash. J 
O Skilcs Phon<- 377

I g i c l e  S a m s  
;a m

'•It's better to have It aud not need it than to need U
and not have It"

C C N I T A N T  
V I C  I  LA N C E
......... la t x t r d M d  hart
In p rotectin g  pour tu
tor oota. Let thia wgencr 
STAN D  GUARD a w  
you r p roperty .

J. Al. WILLIAMSON & CO.
C lI'Y  HALL OENERAL INSURANCE PHONE 111

"Pleasnut Dealings—a Feature We Like to Advertise"

LONDON July 17 —A dtennin-; 
cd campaign to wrest trom long- 
liuried ruins the secrets of early 
Brhaui is beuig waged tlir length 
and lilt bred Hi ol the English 
countryside

The summer months are the
digging season" in England and 

the ghosts ol the Celts. Romans 
and Saxons urc trooping u  new
ntreals. driven Irom llieir ancient 
haunts by the pick and shovel as- 
• iult ot the archaeologists.

Probably never betore lias such 
interest been shown in historic 
,.:id prehistoric Britam." Dr R E 
M Wliecler, keeper of the Lon- 
uon museum and one of England*
1 orem st archaeologists. told the 
United Press today.

Achacologtcai excav atton lias 
become one of the recognized 
ights ot our Minuner countryside 

Dunn-’ the next tew monllis. ex
cavators hope to llu'ow new light 
on many pends ol tills islands 
existence."

In c  modem trend ot the exca
vating method.-. Dr. WTieelcr 
poiuud out. is indicated by Luc 
use ol the airplane at the old 
Roman town ot Caislor-by-Nor
wich An aerial photograph was 
taken ol the cornfield mnerc tar 
town was known to lie and the 
Roman sheets were revealed in 
the picture as shaded lmcs m the 
ripening corn.

Mr Photo* raphv Necessity. 
Working from tile photograph, it 

was possible to locale the Roman 
temples and butiis and the prob
able site ol the torum. The Ho
man walls aneb towers also were 
discovered.

■ Air photography may iienut'- 
forlh be regarded as a necessity 
to the lield-arcliaeologist.' Di 
Wheeler .-aid In the past, the 
ruins ol t I l l s  region contributed 
1;:tie to tin archaeology ot Bniain 
and tne Roman remains of the 
country were almost unknown 
Now all that is changed: the an 
photograph was irresistible "

Near Dunstable in Bedlordslnre. 
the University College Antluopol- 
ogical society is vvorkiug on a 
nge mound containing stout age. 

biouze age aud Saxon relics.
The mound was built about 1500. 

B C lor the burial ol a woman' 
whose skeleton was tound with a 
Hint kmlc at its side In a higher 
tratum were found bronze age 

implelents including a bronze urn 
containing burnt bones.

The mound was used later by 
t.ie Roman conquerors or the buri- 
a. ol slaughtered prisoners. The 
. addons ot 50 men were found 
with indications that they had 
been slain with their hands ia.-len- 
ed behind their backs Tlie exca
vators believe Uie victims may 
have been the remnant ot some 
defeated Saxon raiding parly in 

Wty century, a  d .
I hii td lu  1 illaxes.

Two Celtic villages winch flout- 
tilled at tlie time ol Julius Cae
sars invasion are being carefully, 
studied At Mearc, near Glastou- 
oury, uie Somerset Aidiaelogic.il 
society is excavating a town w.ucli 
was ouilt on piles in a mursli. ap
parently lor security. The town 
vas comiHiscd of circular huts, ec- 

cupied by tanners and hardsmen.
At Lyuntv on the Sebcren; an

other type of natural dclcnsc was 
found The village was built on 
hilltops and w«s protected o> 
earth works

Hadrians wall, which marked 
tin limit ol Roman dominion, is 
mdergoing continual excavation.

.........ge i UtiM uravw eJ
oy the wall were sold, presumably 
. > persons interested in arcliacolo- 
gy. The government nas schedul
'd  tlie wall under the ancient 
monuments act. thus insuring its 
preservation.

Aiiart from the wall." Dr 
Wheeler said, tlie most important 
Roman site now under excavation 
is that of the legionary fortress al 
Can Icon, near Newport, in Mon
mouthshire. Work is already in 
progress uikmi the R mum defense- 
and barrack-blocks In the western 
corner ol tlie fortress und this 
worn will be supplemented In Au- 
IM-'. by- the excavation 1 the east
ern corner of the fortress."

Antefix Pound
Among the Important discoveries

I 'U v u t y w aI »W l»y rM ffi 'E S

in the fortress was an antefix or 
ornamental tile numix'd with a 
cross, ft  is believed to be the ear
liest evidence ot Christianity in 
England

Many of tlie excavations on 
medieval sites vue being made at 
places which are legularly visited 
by American tourist.-. Dr. Wheeler 
pointed out.

"At Canterbury the Saxon mon
astery loundcd by St. Augustine, 
the first archbishop, is being ex
plored and it is believed that the 
remains ol the Saxou cloister have 
been uncovered If tlie rums ac
tually prove to be tlie cloister it 
will be the .oldest monastic struc
ture In Euroiie.

Al Glasbonbury In Somci-el. 
buildings erected by King Inc in 
the seventh century and St Dun- 
stan In tlie tenth century have 
be.n tound. The Augusuniuu ab
bey at Leicester, where Cardinal 
Wolscy died and was buried, is 
now excavated by the Leicester 
municipal authorities. The state 
department of antiquities is doin. 
its share by clearing tne keep ot 
the medieval castle near East
bourne."

Among the private i xcavators 
urc Mr and Mrs Alexander Keil
lor who arc working on a site 
near Avebury ill Wiltshire where 
tin earliest known agriculturists in 
Bniain dwelt some 4.000 years ago

Opposes Heflin LAKE POOL 
DRAINED EACH 

WEDNESDAY

h id  i h e y  E o u t . t r  r o o ts ?
BUFFALO. July 17 M . c than 

J 000 years ago. in the reign ol 
Roman emperors, women plumber* 
played a dormant role in busmen- 
lile This fact was disclosed by 
W G Archer of the National Re
search Bureau, who said tlial re
cent excavations in the rums of ; 
Emperor Hadrian's palace revealed 
a number of lengths of lead pipe 
i>eaimg signature of women plumb
ers.

John H Bankhead, above, 
millionaire coal mme owner 
of Ja: per. Ala . is out to bout 
Senator T «m  Heflin ot tliai 
slate who is a candidate for 
r( -election Bankhead was a 

i candidate several years ago 
when tin* late Senator Oscar 
W  Underwood retired from 
office, but was detcutcd by 
Senator Hugo L Black

Catarina 100 aero on Hot-t 
tract bcinn set to ntrus

The Lake Cisco swimming l>oo! 
j us being drained and filled with new 
wutrr every Wednesday, it was an
nounced today by E. H Varncll 
acting manager of the Lake Ci co 
Amusement company Drulning of 
the l>ool is stalled after live eloamg 
hour Tuesday mglit and tlie i x 
nun mug tlie basin is washed aiid 

| fresh water flowed m to be nadv 
for the afternoon and evening 
swimmers

The regular eluuiguu: of water m 
Hie i»ool is made itoKsible through 
tlie cooperation of Uie Cisro ftre 
di partinent ol which C O Pass is 
chief The fire boys liuWe laithful- 
|y and willingly given their time !■> 
the work each week, gome to the 
lake at 5 o'clock each Wednrsdnv

morning to wash tlie pool aad 
.fill it.

A sign Is being placed at tie 
;.ort to inform patron- of 
.schedule lor ( hanging water 

Thursday night at 7:30 ti# 
lar weekly water canilval aigj 

|concert will take place. Thc 
; IiirIi m lir ol l>imd. under dir 
I of G W Collum, will Kiv, 
; hour's program starting at 
Several songs and other rg> 
nuir(in's will be presented by
band.

NEW (BLAND GOVERNOR
n a s s  i  a  Baham M j  11 

Sir Eustace Fiennes, baronet, gov
ernor of tlie Li t ward Islands col
ony. has sailed for England, iuiv- 
.ng been replaced by Lieut. Ctlonel ! 
Thomas Reginald St. Joimston 
The latter is well-known in Eng
land as the author of "The Island- 
ars (•: ttw Pacific." "Bouth lea  
R miniscences' und Luu Island 
Folklore

Grove ten Produce market o|»ens 
at local cream station

10 PIECE COSMETIC SET 5*1.97
T’t| -» itmim n : t. -• :. i m-
- . r '

<*r»nin SI • • I * . i* J
1 i A t rnoi,! Si T I’M! > . r
T" !• • U *t•• i si . I*, rr. • |. • I

• • • Whttrncn 1
' > SI . >1" t. S , f : <11
I'li i'll «-• - to itttro«iii< ■■ tli i-ii 

c-tuil no riiomy but clip coupon.
Name 
AtlUrE»«

r̂ml »e|a pan *-1 |tnw| f . U. I».
Tour nioiR!> |»n**n|itly n f iiid I f n- 

AuU. fi* «i
Bcj N an 5dO-5ih Avenue, New York

/ W N  .
A / V \  - f -  _ _

H AR P  .v AT i R. R i .  i  y | I O  M • -  f  f t  % A T f *

St it'll ureas v hands!
l l i i r t l  h i t l e r  w o n  t

dean lhem
II\Ml • •A, »tir v.m't do mu* li with pre.iNV
Imod-. 1ll c•«nrM*. vm» *ise l«>ts 4lf -oap.
Yon tr \ t*> uct .i tins Is hither. Hut tIk*
watii iwt*H• Iv.trii; it ioml>im-s with the
S4M|. i.< IU1 lioruis a scum 1 low cull YOU
C\|H"Ut tO 1licaii greasv li.iiul- in that
water?

1 ' pit is ,i w ,i v t ’ -e Mclo. Sprinkle
.i ini io in tin h.*sin. Watei M>itcncd
with >U io m.ihcs a woi.ilertul t leaner.
with or wttin Hit SO.* (> ,S*»lt w,a ter and

nil 11lots 4*1 latiiri . jtre.isc won t
sU* 1Ionp «*1. \ »ui: tialltis t II I a v.iti ot
Mdo at \ u• or proter s todav.

V, M il. -«ll II MIIW I I II MIL(. 
IS A KIM MiK VMII ( I I  AMR

t--- —— ' lO tfltll

T ill IIYC.II NK ' 
|'lt( II tl C IS  » i •

( anti ui. I Mno 
J/u \ t. I t ert of

.nV ,  //.I.h

i  B v, l s f L'

A tr*i
Co'or
fo lcr»|

V
tan ar

} Conceal scu(Fs 
this easy w a y

i cr t’.t «( *!fir d,. t'fr ' • fA • s " -*K ■
» rr-roffj uniformly to tdcirui nhors than
■lilt Ahine* to •:€!»♦«. (Colors ft r hia It. \ *• * n, 
i white shod a neutral poluh f» r f 'i -ro,

B A R T O N ’ S

D y a n S h i n E
S H O E  POLISF*.

New 
Cooling 

Plant 
Now in 

Operation
Hear \ itaplionc

TODAY

Come Before 2 I* SC E ery Day lor 25c. Except Simd.i

It Y STEW ART 
( h id . Forest Service

Operating a- a branch ol the 
U. S department ot agricul
ture. tlie Forest Service co
operates with the states in 
maintaining organized protec
tion uf lore-t lands and sup- 
lilies planting stock to larm- 
ers for windbreaks. shelter 
belts and so on Experiments 
and investigation in tlie entire 
field of forest research Is con
ducted in Us laboratories, and 
Information gathered there is 
disseminated throughout tlie 
country This oiflce adminis
trates the national larcsts, 
wluch make lip une-fourtli ot 
the total Umber In the coun
try. Livestock grazing ';n for
est range Is regulated, increas
ed Umber yields are aided, 
water from protected water
sheds is made available for 
power through this department 
Systematic protection is pro
vided by a corp of workers 
stationed throughout Uie lot - 
ext. lands

r>>)

REGULARLY
Tlie Baby gams in weight 

legularly He Just cant help 
it. for there Is nourishment til 
every drop All inotliers In 
Cisco should see that their 
children get milk from thc 
Cisco Creamery. It makes 
Blue Ribbon babies," says The 
Brindle Bossy

Cisco Creamery Co.
Milk Is Good—Good for You 

Phone U I.

-*V

COMING FRIDAY 

HEAR AND SEE

Al) Talking 
HACLANOVA

*  "A  
DANGEROUS 

WOMAN v
BAC LAN O V A  
CLIVE BROOK 
NEIL HAMILTON

a
</Uramount1 tutarr

Come learn the lute of this notorious huntress ol hearts 
who lived but to love. A grouping drama-romance. Pulsat
ing human emotions ALL TALKING.

COMING S| NDAV

HEARING 4IN WASTE
MJBTIN. July 17 --  Notice 

been given by tlie state 
rciiunissioti that a healing 
vent Ion l ( waste In the 
county oil field will bo t  
l i l t  Worth on July 24 Tlie 
iiik vv;(s first i-ullrd for 
Lulls on July 23. ft Ls now 
Ip Id at lioth places lo accor 
witnesses

AUSTIN. July If. — Cl 
Milkfrd Broiler Farm.
Falls capital slock. 515.000.
pi. .a tors. W M. Moors. 
Heyduck und G. T. West

VACATION TIME
More Automoliik . More Vaeationis 

More Automobiles Wrecked 
Mme* l*eoi>ie Killed and Injured

Therefore: More Need Than Liver 
for Automobile Insurance and Personal 
Accident Policies.

[;OYI> INSURANCE AGENCY
I N S I R W E  >I*EI IAEISTS.

Mam ill ItuililiiiR. Phune U,

Linen and Nurotex Suit
l/.uimlmd and Pressed-

P r i h  • n -  y o u r  summer wash suits. 

W a s h e d ,  c l e a n e d  and pressed, all reu

t o  w e a r  f o r

$1.00
lave you tried o u r  F a m i ly  W ash?

Phone l.’W.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

C isco’s Most Popular and
Attractive

Fruit and Vegetable Market
A selection of Fruits and V’e^etables abound with t' 

nos4»- delivered dail> to our store for thc lamily s 
-and priced lower-—due to our huge quantity purr1 

Every popular' Fruit and Vegetable in season—always o®

SKILES GROCERY & MARKET
Corner Main at 14th. Phone 37


